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Mtrjr bid I littiK niniK,

She rhingK'l it ilsv hy dty;

8ke mid* It "Uajrniu" for • tin*,

And th«a it turoad to "May."

Rk* uoed "tfsiiie" for •while,

And tht<D trled,"llM," hot III

8ht met • oift roaig MW
Bfr BBM kM ekufftd to "lit."

19 eMU boy* 26 e«Dt Rlbbou »t Hoafllek't.

-J

Waltar Fitt*>Ur, «bo killed Uo mm Id

Cholaiati tk» Uttor park of Jalr. VM alawatl

nt bU extmlDlDK trial, i>elf dftfenie beinK

tboroDKbly aiitthliahed. Fllzwater formerljr

Ihrad jaU^huia* conoty. Ba waa attacked

ea tka tfMMIa ClaeiiMU by tvo am who

eenad yoaag Filsvatot of kalag • atrika

kraakar.

8fi "Tbt Kim't PtiMT"

Paattea tbia aftaraooa aaa tlubt

LET UNCLE SAM

eiVE YOU THE FACTS

Government repnrtu Bhowthe stcaily

output of coal during the last lt>w

yeara baa made the deaiern puBli (or

wider raarketa, We are goiug to get

more trade—your trade—by giving

yon a Rreater Tslue (or yoar money.
You will never K«t onl ol debt anieae
you buy wisely.

MAY8VILLE COAL CO.
PMOHB l«t.

*Whaa aaaiiig 4eatal wark eall aaOwtaMl

Speaking of Front Doors
We have tbem witb glaaa from |12.25 up.

Wt alio bava a ttora rooai loll ol Faoel Ooon. Prioaa from |i

up.
I( you want lioth <|uality acd prict eop u*. It will coat ]rOD OOth-

ing to trtik to uw ami it will likely he to your nilvMntH^p.

OHIO BIVER LUMBEU CO..
VMION BtBBKT. WRAR ORCOMD.

Made of very carefully selected Berea t^t—
mounted on an extra braced tubular frame that

never sways or "wabbles." iiall bearin^^

aad douMa trnd make it run as easy as a
M^^Twilli this ptadiloae andnwdKU

\

mrnft
you .'.re nlways ready for the finest or heaviest work.

Ket II Kutter Tools ari' tempered for labtinK edge^ and once .-.harpcned

stay sharp indefinitely.

For the home they are ideal, duinif better worli witb lea6 attention

tbntheofdbiaryi

ALSO, A

A LOT of FINE BUGGIES

PEACHES

!

«

For canning and preserving this week.
Fine Crab Apples for jelly.

Call Phone 230.
^

The QioilHy Snear. | r^ARf TCtJ
Maaaolc Tampla BIdg. J* V^rVOl^iorl

A List of Low Prices SlSJIIS
Ooi- |ily National Uulilier Knrnnn l.in per iii|'i»ri».

Twt plv N»Ui)iiHi RiiIiIht Koiinnif pnr ».|ii«rf.

Tlirrv ply Nallnn.l Riil>iM>r Koodiig tl 7^ p«r ><|iiitrt*.

A good autiauoilal liardwooO Ploor at It ptt liuDdrixi.
Clear Red Oer ar SbloKlea at M.IO par thonaaad.
Clear Red Cedar Shlanlea, Out Haavv, M par Ihoaaand.
Wit have juai rMalvad a aaw ttoelt of rroat Doort. Oar tpaoa In tbit

of ut iiatiDK tb«ia with prioaa.
~ " — *

poBilble prtoea.

Compare With Otkert

. ii. ». i - '— wlllaot parmlt
To« wUI kavatotaatkoHlo appfeoUta ihalr value at tk« lowaat

THE MASON LUMBER CO,
liiciirporitti'il

Cor. Umeslone anil Second SlfW«to. *Phone 519,
Agents for Deering Machinery. MafBvHie, Ky.

A. A. Mcl.AI (;hmn. I.. N. RKHAN.

UNION MADE
HAND MADE
BBST MADE

Golden glory xiaAa CO.
Haaaae

—

MAY8VILLR. KY.

^Tli* rakll* l«Mlc*r.
4iat*np»'l>liM.>R». ««.

Cone to Hoeflieh'ii Salordaj for btrgaiat.

2,500 yarda 8a* laltad Cbsnbray. So.

Mmt Bros.

Rev. Dr. Fratberof DnnTsr, Col., declarea it

ia a aio to kill an tgg. Kut ll iroold ba a

graatar aia to aat «aa after it ba4 diad a

aatarsi death.—CyalUaaa Daaoerat.

Iliaa Allaaa Power enlartaioed with a laach-

roB Wedataday afteraoon, at 1 o'clook, at kar

lovaly tabarbsa kooM at Paria, ia caaapllBaat

tokargtaat, Miaa HiMs Thralkold of Maya-

ville.

J. F. Barboo of Milli<rKtiurg has porrhaaad

the aadafeatod rliainpiun pooy of the world,

UcDuukIi) r>(j7, at thft hiK^U'*! price ever paid

for a Sbatiaad pooy. Mr. Barbeo will place

hia at tba bead of kit Baa herd.

HALF A DOZEN UNION

CARPENTERS
Wanted to work oa the Caatral Warabeate.

Apply Hoaday moraiag to ' L M. Lanr

W. D. Olbboaa baa qvallBad aa adalaiatrator

ofCathariaa Qibtoia, daoaaaad. «iU L. 8.

Olbboaa aaraty aa bead.

Another Wttider For Sardis Bank

KRANKPOtT, Ky., Aagott Utb.—Stoto Baak-

ioK Comialtaloaar T. i. taltb today appoiated

Roprofoatofife MaaUy r. Rtad of Hayarllle

Special Depoly Comml»lofler to wind op the

aSaira of the bank of Sardia ia Uaaoa eouhty,

wbieh elaaad Ito daor Iwe waoba age.

May Get Pension Money Soon

Wasuinuton, Angoit llith.—Paaaloat for

thoaaaada o( Tatoraai kald ap by dhamaaoat

of tba Hooto aad Soaato o*er tba $160,000,000

penaios aypropriatioa bill atay be paM Satar

day.

Obaeka far all tba baek paaaioaa an ready

for malllDg at the various agftDclea. Ai anoo

aa PraaMeat Taft aigoa the bill all agaaciea

•III be aotUM ay lalegrspb to ralaaa* tba

ekaekt.

-THE VERY BEST-

Creamery Butter
Cents

Pound
And Everything io

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables.

DINGER & FREUND
LEADING retailers;

MARKET STREET.

War Bitwaaa L i N. whI Wnttrn
Union

Tka L. k N. R. R. Co. baa ordered the

Waatera Uaias Telegraph Oo. to raaova Itt

poles aad wlias fMi the railraad ayaton'a en-

tire right of way hy Nnvptnhi r Ist. The rnn-

traet witk the Wettara Uoloa eipiraa Angoat

nik. Aboat 25,000 otilaa of polea aad wirae

la iDvalved ssd 11 ia laid tn hn practically

ImpoKHiM.i to complr with the oriler.

NttMl Mm Pmsm Away
Dr. kialville Anaaa Sflovall, 67 yaari old,

deaa of (he College of Agrienltsra aad Jiraetor

of tba Koatooky AgrioaHsre lipariaoat 8U-

tioB, oaa of iho aioat praaiaaat aiaa la AaMtlea

io mattora of aKficaltara and blooded live

atock, died at 11:60 o'oloek laat elgkl at kia

bono oa the Bspertaieal Statlea fara, aaar

LexingtoD, of heart diiea«e. Ha waa bora ia

N>w Jprnoy and In mirvlvod hIa wife.

Talcum Powders!
-

- '

Here are a few ofour luoat popular iiranda:
lOo—Freeman'*, Woodalde Violet and Vallej Violet.
inc-Coifcaio'e. wiiliame*. Oravee', WilbMt^a Oamaatop. IiOCas*.

Meadow violf>(, Cnxhniere lionqwet and Oolxate'e Daotyils.
UOc— Will><>rt'it Violet, Imrgtf.
3no— Wllbrrt'H VIoIrt In pituiitl eaiiH, Klvrrle'. .lohneon & .lobn-

eoa'aNnraery Violet, extra larse; ralmer'a, Colirate'd, Monad \ iolet,
HoftaoB'a A«U»Haatar—d WtKm'e rI Qaeen Qumlttir.

M. F. WILLIAMS ft CO.
'Big Drugstore Willi

the Little Price."

D- HEOKIJSrg-EIR <te OO. 3
As always the case, our Semi-Annual Sale of High Class Shirts

and Pants proves a big success, not «o much to us from a

money making point as it does to you from a money saving

point The sale on both will continue throughout this week. ^ ^

To secure the choicest styles come in early part of week. We
continue to seU Men's and Young Men's Suits at |10.80» |t2;90

UNl llBthat upon comparing^will be found incomparable val-

ues. Suppose you come in and investigate.

Mike Brown
The Square Deal Man.

DR. FRED MUTCHLER

Of lbs Weitern Normal School Mlili

Adarsss tbo Boys Care

Club Tbursday

Dr. Fred Motebler, bead of the BcieBce

Dtpwtataat at tba Weaiera Noraal Sehuoi,

aadSlatoOrgaaliaref Ike B«ya' Oaca Otaha.

will be oBe of tba laatraetora at tka TaalhMir

laatitou wbieh wUI bnla Moaday, Amail

tStb.

Dr. Matcblar ia a gradoata of ladlaaa Uai-

vmity, A.B.aod A.li.degreea.aadtpeat eevaral

yaara of raaaaroh work at Clarke Uairaralty.

Bo wlU ad*oaa the Beya' (>ara Otab Tbaraday

atl:30 p. 01.

All aaieioaa will bo kald ia tka Tkird Btraot

V. B. Charab beglaalat at • a. ak

Widatiday afUraooa the aeetiaff will ad>

Jeara to the Wayaville High Srhool Rulldini;

aad attaad tk^ £lgktk Urade CoaunaooeoieBi

laiwliaa. ftrty glrla aad beya vW reetlte

thair diploiaaa.

The pablU b eardlaUy iavltad to aB

WCATHER REPORT

CLOUDY TODAY; 8ATDDAY,
OWaBTTLKU.

^

Mra. Thwaa will opoa her boardiag-hoaaa ia

215 Bridge atreet Aagaat 18th, Qood

aad good dlBioR-rooa earrlee.

ELECTION BETTING DULL

Wagsr of $1,000 Cvsn Rsportod

Thai T. R. WM Carry

lil Stataa

la Mav Yeifc alaetloa hettiag waa rather

dall. Thare are aUN aafera! atara al 8 to 1

aitaiBtt Booaavalt, aad aome Wllaoa noaay at

1 to 2 hi belag talhad of, bat ao far aa real

botiiag la aoaearaed WaU alroel baa aeaa

little of it.

A few amall b»ta were made la cnatomera'

reeaaThareday, bat they vereauetlyoa Taft

poaalbia eleotioa of GoToraoi' Wilaofr

Tbe prarailiag edda raaga froai eroa aoaey

to 7 to 6, with Beeeefell the (e?orlto.

4 bet of ILOOO erea waa aaM to bare beea

tiada that the Coloaal woaid aarry 16

fUa, however, eoold aot be ooal

I

Regular meetinK of UayaviUe Coaaeil No.

l:i7T, K. ol C, thiri t-VDoioK at 7:30 o^olack.

A full atteodaoce deairad.

TaoMAa W. BaiaN, Q, K.

Joka MeAaliffo, Sceretary.

Dsmaerats Fail to Ovsrriao Vsto

Waahincton, Aueaat 1'th. Huuie Demo

eratic laadara failed today io their third tuc

ceaalfo effort to orerralo tko Prtaldeat, wkea

they MuoKht to paai the legitlative, eiecativo

aaJ judicial appropriatioa bill over Ur. Taft'a

veto. Tka veto, ir>3 to 107, waa tweoty abort

of the rtqalred two-thirda of thoae retiaf,

Some Altitude

The PIka'a Peak Dally Nawa of Satarday.

Angoat lOtb, coatalaa tka followiag: "Aaoag

the dIatiDgDiahed ladlea and K*itlemen

regittarlBg oo lop of aight-ieeiBg old i'ikea

Peak, Tie tka pletoreaqae aad aeeaie Cog

Wheel ronta were Uoo. Frank P. O'Ooonell,

State Dapaty Kalgkta of Colomboa for Kea

lucky. Bra. f. P. (yDoaaall aad aoa, Joho

Kraneii." 0
The Daily NewH U putill»hed at an altitude

of 14,147 feet, being the moat "alevatod" pub-

lloatlaB oa earth.

Ur. and Mr*. U'Donnell and aoa ratorned

leat evealag after a four weeka' aigbt-aaelng

trip, wbieh Incloded many of the noted and

intereatiag points in the county.

PARIS HERE

starts tiio BaU RoMbb TMs Aftsr-

Boan Far Thrso Days' Spart

Thia afUraooa the Paria Ciab ia heca for a

gaM «ia Mayaftlle aad will aiao ke hare

Satorday and Sunday. The teaaon k nnw faat

drawiag to a cloaa aad all lovara a^^e great

Aaiarkaa aport aboald attaad every gaaia to

be played here, which are not ao many.

Paria haa a hefty baaek and Mayaville, at

faat IB aha la, will aot have a anre thing io

BOLD FORGER

Orawi Boisa Cheeks oo Hob. R.

Level, the MsyivHIa '..

Grocer

riie luoat (leiicioaa wafer avaa made, Tbia, iba
guaat or lain

DO IT MOW. BVKKyBODY IB.

made io HitllaQd,

TBY IT,

A oriol

badaii

phooe 43.

Your guaat or family will

low. BVKK]

-^GEISEL & CONRAD.

ilhlad.

A "toifiat" who ttakapiac Ma atapa toward

the PeBitentiary haa been working the boKoe

check eckaaa ia neighborlBi citiea, k<ving for

kia prey Boa. R. B. I.ofai,tko MayaTilia grocer.

Baterai of the Mayavllla haaka, aa va aadar-

atand, hare reralved check* from eorretpnnd-

lag haaka for aaiall aoeoaot*, eaok baarlag the

algaatare of B. B. Level.

Uf eourae the \> tpdra are baigliog forgbrlea

for wkieb Mr. Loral ia la ao way raapoealbia

aad ha will looae aotblag by UU travaliag

feloa'a atlaaipt to aiaka aaay laaaay.

H« uu Iho look DQt for tkea« hogua ekacka

aid give the aeaiaat odlear iafwrwatloa wkiok

itiv leadto the faaaiag dowa of fhie JtU hIN.

aaODOBMAN—KIRKLANO.

Mr. Olia Broaghaiaa, aged 31, Poetal talagra-

pher of Redfotd rimnty, \'a , and Hiea Nannie

Bell Kirkland, aged 1'5, of Koctorville, ware

narrled laat afteraoea at the raaideaee of the

officiatiag niaieter, Rev. Roger L, Clark, pat-

ter ef the Chriatioa Chareh.

D. HECHINQER & CO. Maysvllle's Leading ClothiBi aad
Siioe Shop.

.^bVNow la the lime tu buy yoar wioter

eoal. See Drydoa. Llaoateae atreet.

Cou|{hli«r niRliioH Sl Slattery, undertakera

have added a baodaone combiaatioa ambalaace

aad dead wagaa to their already eeaplate

oatll.

Mr. Jack Lane of Waahington, died yoatar-

Uiiia Uary Robert Lloyd of UayaviUe and

MiatUattieAliaaTwaed werawaok-ood viaitoraof

Ufa* Paaaia Bollador of Oaoigetowa.-^Bipley

Bee.

Ooath of Mrs. Franit Tamma
Mrf. Praak Taama. aged aboat 66 yean,

died Tueaday at Danville, Ky. She la twrvivad

by her huaband and nine childrea, all ef whoa
live near Danvile except oae daagtlii; Bn.
Chria Balbliag of Bipioy.

LACES
AND-

EMBROIDERIES
Val insertions and embroidered edjjes and inser-

tions that arc soiled. Values 5c to 12>^c for Ic yard.

Baby iriah edges, 3 to 9 inchea wide, slightly

soiled. 25c, value SOc. S5c, value 60c. 60c, value

75c. $1, value $1.50.

Swiss edging embroidered in color. 15c, value

35c yard. lOc, value 20c yard.

Swiss insertions 3 to 4 inches wide. 15c, value

40c and SOc yard.

Swiss insertion, one piece only, 22 inches wide.

75c, value $2 yard.

Shirtwaist panela of embroidered lingerie cloth.

50c, value 75c. 75c, value $1.25.

Swiss all-over, one piece only, 22 inchea wide,

French embroidery. 750, value $2 yard.

Swiss all-over embroidered in Persian colors, one

piece only. $1, value $2 yard Insertion to match

25c, value SOc yard.

Remnants of all-over, Swiaa and lace, yoke
lengths, tialf-Price-

Swiss insertion embroidered in Persian colors.

2oc, value SOc yard. 750, value $1.2S yard. ^
Some special values in Swiss Flouncing at 89c

and \S)q yard.
"

LINGERIE DRESSES
Exquisitely dainty white frocks trimmed in pretty

lace and embroidery reduced from $6.50 and $7.50 to

$4e98.

Models Just as stylish btit Io material not quite

ao fine, $3.96, reduced from $5 and $6.

Some $5 and $6 colored wash frocka reduced to

$3.98. Marquisette, voile and foulard. Smart styliah

modela perfectly freah.

.^^Smoke Uaaunian and La Toaca, 5 eeata

Mr. and Uri-. Hull Slack have aold their

twu-at(iry brick raaidence, ooroer of Second

aid Wail, to Mr. Oaoar Urigaby. Coaaidor-

atioa, $2,fS00. ' The aalawaa atade threagh the

real aatato agaaay of Thoaaa 1.. Bwaa A Oe.

The Uarriaoa Coaaty Taaohera' laatitate be-

giaa Ito aeaaioaa la CyatUaaaaeikMeaday. kke

19tb.

The Oaavllla Beaaeager aaya a New Yorh

BUM haa leeatod a aeliar battoa la kia laag.

UaaailyHlaaadertkeked.

Tke Katydid predicta froat about the middle

at Septoniber.

Foromaa J. B. Orr of The Pi iii ic Lrd<;i:k

kaa «ovad lato hia reeeatly pocokated hone in

Beat Seeead atreet aad to aew aaagly tied for

ALWAYS ASK FOP
QLOBE STAMPS A

ilERZ BROS.
c. c\ i;alhoijn.
SCHATZMANN'S Ohio.

QLOBE 8TAM»

thia it

Grand CLEAN-UP SALE SATURDAY!
•e4e<fa4'a4-e4a-f*-f«>4a'fa4*4^e-t-••a^a^a^a^t^a^a^a 'AND DOUBLE STAMPS. a-fe-fa-«-*-fa-fa4'a-«-e-fe-fa-f«4a4a«

HERE ARE A FEW SPECIAL ITEMS
IT

Ladies' Voile and Lawn Dresses,

worth uj> to 1^^, grand clean-up price

$1.9^. We make no alterations.

I3u»ch neck white Shirtwaists, eight

dozen only, choice 25c. Not over
four sold tox>ne customer.

Big lot ot Waiats, including "Roy*
als," worth up to $3, 98c.

Norlolk Waists, white and tan, with

patent leather belts: they arrived too
late, 'hence the price 98c.

One lot of one-piece dresses 98c.

worth 1^2.50.

3,500 yds. of Sea Island Gbambray,

soit finish, blue, tan and pink, never
sold under locyard. They are i to 10-

yd lengths; grand clean*up price 5c yd.

Men's and ladies' all-silk Neckties,

plain colofit only, worth 50c, grand
clean-up price 25c.

White Pique SklrtB, another k>t to
go at 98c.

One lot ol light Calicoes 4c yard.

One lot of Lawns, choice

Tjoc Gingham Petticoats 35c.

One lot ol $1 iShirtB 50c, ioduding
some "£agle8."

One lot of 50c Shirts 3r)C.

Among the ;Shoe Bargains wUl b«'

found

—

Men's Oxfords $1.98, worth
$3-50.

Ladies' Oxiords $i» worth up to

Men's heavy Tan Work Shoea i

<ii.49, worth $2.

Misses' Oxfords 89c, worth $a.

Hig reductions on "Queen Qual-

ity,"' 'Red Cross," "Regal" and
I 'Barry" Oxfords.
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IfATBVPJJB. . . ONTUCKY.

to natur*.

I nm ptac hat U to b* abollah«d crca
Ib iBglMi Metoty.

OcCMlCB»nr tiM WKVUf T0l9kM»
pa Mftar to fst a frash atari

ULY
WORK

Pillars Capped
by Capitals

of Beauty

By ftEV. FRANK CRANE. Chlcatfo

I ObOn* war to k««p cool la to avoM
las rules about bow to do It.

' It Is predicted ihnt th>3 ibMth aklrt

^Mll disappear with < h» numixMr glrL

I Ton cannot conTlneo a sunbomed
pun that thOT< arypots on th« sun.

Watt «BtU eeol waathar «oa«a ba-

CottHaa.

Aocordlnc to a Bostoa MTUt.
jAauBTlcans will «Taatuall7 bo a flaft>

V:

It takes a bero to go about In bis

iBhlrt sleeves, and a martyr to kaep
tk coat on.

I Bathing salts bought early ta tho
aaaoa now call tor taleorn powdar

, a ahea bora.

' R might halp aema, tbaaa daya. ta
||B dowa ia tha baaaaiaat aad taadl*
iha aaow ahovoL

I Once In a wblla a baseball wrltar

CpeaVs of a player'a flafora aa
ad uot EB "dlslta."

: "n^e black death" Is laadlnc to a
psaaral crusade tbroogheat tb*
try acalnst the rats.

That Naw York aiaa who left tala

ilSO,000 aatata to hla laadlady my
pATe baaa fMd at proaaa.

'> no ealy affaet hot waathar haa oa
ho spiailAoy to to incraaao tha popa>
.iMily aC^a awlamla' bela.

The national flr swatting campaign
la a huge ]ok« on the files and a hugo

to stay the band of dlaaaaa^

j A French surgeon raeently po^
jpanaad a ramarkablo oparattoa oa
pMatt. Mayba ka eat bto owa balr.

Roir laiportaat It araat make tho
boy la tho bathlag aolt taol to

tald that ba bao a rtpariaa rtgbtt

I la this brand of weather the ama-
|toar gardener clings to his hammock
pad lata the weeds grow wharo thar
IWllL

'

Two and a half millions of Amor-
leaas live lur writing, Ineladlag, of—irao. tboagv^^bo wrlto
[

Ooarao.

peaay.
for

i OalMtrala weno* «oi oa a roauH
pi iraoi tin toe small a oeraat Some

voaM lathor «lo thaa bo out
mt flona.

Just one Tittle fsTor! When tho
pun begins to broil again, please say:

(Tlot, lent It!" Instead of: "Hot,

Ton cant Induce a self-made man to

Elleve that hto son would oyer suc-

ed In getting aaywbaro wlthont a

of help.

V

TLoro ara aald to bo 19,000 mnslo

techan la Vmw Tork. Wo praaume
t thla ta la addlUo* to tboao who

lloaeh ragtlBO.

Ststlstlcs show that every New
Yorker takes iomn Bort of car rido

•rery day. New Yorkers certainly

Tboy are flghtlag tha graaahoppor
ia Callforala wttb Taaaum elaaa-

Aad. straago to aay. thara aaotna

bo aoMy la It

no aiaa who tries to cross the At^

laatio In a dirigible balloon or an
(aeroplane Is pretty ooro to laeoood In

sing the Styx.

adeatltt wama aa that If women
Mo aot bahaTa tha raoo ta la danger
«C decay, teat Itka a aoro aaa to lay

, tto blaao oa tho woaMa.

emeoody ^Mko'a woatora editor

^w to stop shoes from squeaking. It's

Bopo of our business, of oours% but

f[i§m way to to take thaa o&

Grand Circuit trotting races arc b^
tag held this year as usual, notwlth-

lataadlng the fact that trotting races

ggo^hardly over accompanied by fatal-

Ooneemtng universal crttlolBa e(
lata who daaart a alnklng ship, it

•aema that oHiBOty . justice to tho
«ato will glTo them eradlt.lDr kaOwing
prhaa tha ahip ia aiwktaK

' Tho hammock la one of our most
^pular' Institutions these dayi, eapo-
wk. ' when there Is a girl In It.

It Is a good thing that the post of
Nreather man Is not an elective one,

tar Just now everybody In the country
Nroold.TOte unanimously for his retire-

•aoat to even hotter climes.

There Is a good deal uf Intelligence« the bench, a Judge havtag decided
Itbat a awa haa no right to aroaa his

lata la a ear aad aaddy otbor poople's

I Aviators are gtflag to fora a aatoa
fbr the pnrpoae of eombatlag people
arho want them to fly overtime or for

laade«uate wagea. Conalder the bard-
•hit»s that wUi oaaao whoa tho OTia-
bors strike.

Peansylvanla coaplee In a oortaln
rafuao to accept a marriage II-

auabered 1111 on the ground
phal tt to a dooWo hoodoo. Thoy aro
•wrong ta their fear. Tbo auaiboi
iBMght to diseonat its owe bod look
wrlth all the aflmatlTO lorco of a do»
Ma aogattro.

WHEK King Solomon built hii temple bo had Mt up In front

of it two pillars, v;h\ch ho rnlled Jachin and BoBS. moan-

ing permanence and atrength,

Tho cunning trtirt, Hiram of Tyro, made the {)iliflr.'i.

which niu.<»t hnvo Incn imposing, from' the many references to them; ami

in the account in the hook of Kings it is snid : ".\nil upon tho top o£ the

pillars was lily work; so was the work of the pillars linishcd."

Lily work upon the pillara I It ia a haunting word.

.All throii<rh the history of nrchitcctiiro men srcm to have felt that

the pillars of atrcngiih should be capped by the capitals of beauty.

The lame law holds good in the realm of spiritucl reality that holds

good in the reahn of material appearance.

The law is that the end of itrength ia beauty, and the basis of beauty

is strength.

Virtue is pure strength ; it li not unble in the temple of life until it

becomci? hcHiitifnl -that i:'. till it becomes love.

Love is virtue—with lily work.

Contrariwise, mere amiability, tendemeaa, a pleasing face and manner,

with no strength of rharncter beneath, ia nothing but lily work for its own
sake; hence cheap and unRatisfvinu'.

So also gooihiesd is the pillar, joy the lily work. Joy without good-

ness is moral tawdriness, and goodness without joy ia moral crudeness.

Tho puritans were all for pillar; the ( .ivaliir.'j were all for lily work.

There has been a world long contlict between the moralist, seeking for

strength and tho ortipt seeking for beauty.

Manly utrcngth is not perfect ; nor is womanly beauty; it is the union

of the two, the fniiiily. wliich is jierfecf.

Cromwell and his Ironsides, smashing stained glass windows were pil-

lara.

Read neorpc T'liot's "T?oiii(>l.n." Koinola's l:upl>aiid was all lily work.

I will tell you when the millennium will come. It will be when the

good, shall be beautiful, and the beautiful shall be good.

Then phnll the fature chronicler say : "At that time humanity solved

its prohleni. Hi^htoousni ss and pence kissed each otlu r. For men had at

la.st learned, in their lives as well as their imuses, to crown all pillars with

lily work, and put lily work only upon the pillara."

The national guard is an organi7ation

founded for the pui-poeu of protecting state

and city property and to quoll riota which

are too great to be handled by the ciril

authorities. It is olso a resor%e force of

the army, each man Iteing calkil upon to

do nine months' service.

A J|| Many j)ersons form Ihe helief that tho

w national guard is u^wl only to fight striken!

and to protect "acabs." I can honestly say

that it is founded for no auch ideas.

The national guard offcfs a young man
many club features, such aa athletic meets,

in^r baseball, baikot ball, dancing, imit-
ville, rifle practice.

The ritle practice is abholutely without expen.se to members, as am-

munition and transportation are furnished by the state.

All equipment is furnished hf the state and a member is entirely

without expense.

National
Guard
Is

lunct
of Army

By C. T. Dawsos^ Oslscy. III.

THE UP-TO-DATE "SPL^TimP'

As far as fitting our children for busineaa

is concorn(<d, the public s( hools of the

United States arc far inferior to those of

European coutrics and' far inferior to what

thoy should be.

'IMicy are particularly deficient in foreign

language in^itructioQ.

The aystematic education of 90 per cent,

of our ]>ul)lic school children ends with their

graduation.

Commercial methods and foreign lan-

guages must be made part of tho public

scliool course.

A hoy or girl of fourteen ought at least

to know enough of the social, religious and political customs and the lan-

guage of the people with whom he may one day liave to do business to

whet his appetite for more. This is a business age.

The average American school boy, after eight years in public school,

doesn't know where the principal cities in the United States aro located.

Good
Training
For
Business
Is Ignored

ArUVIS MION

Moderation in all things, advisid St.

Paul. There is a safe medium between the

pace of an ox team tiuit tho old folks wait-

ed two or three days for and the speed of

autos curving around corners into overcon-

gested thoroughfares and the whissins of

lightning speedc<l motorcycles.

"All's well that ends well," and the

tortoise oftentimes gets there first.

The hurried meals, the complexity of

imwisf'ly self-imposed oMigatioii.s, the lack

of backlione, which opi)o»es with an eni-

phatie "No" the desire of a moroldly con-

f^titiited jiuiilic which demands Ihe sensa-

tional in sky, earth and water—are cjiuses backing * greai morUlity in

modem times.

Hurry and worry have almost done away with the fine ort of medi-

tation, whi<h looks placidly at things present and largely and grandly

into the eternal vorities.

Hurry and
Worry
Proviii|{

Our
Undoing

By Sarab Boyle. Alameda, Col.

Many
Riders
nore

**Rules of
the Road99

Many mortorcycliets either do not kno«

or ignore the "ruJes of the road."

You will see them under high speed on

the left side of tlie street. They should

stay on the right aide.

_ Many of them show the utmost disrt^gnrd

Ignore of the necessity of slow speed and great

care at street intersectioni.

Lots of them do not trouble to have

tboir motorc yclos under absolute control

even at boulevards and street car croaa-

ings. )

Some of them show disrcsjMH-t for th*

law by "cutting out their muftiers," smok-

ing, blowing their "aiwBs" and by making other earpiercing noises

There are motorcyclists who show no more regard for homan beingi

than they would for i\ dog.

Tho otlier night a motorcycle go'gig north ou Sacramento b>ulevnni

tamed west en Madison Street. On the sooth side of the street, tA. a time

whan a street car was Just eonUog to a atop, a woman alighted »nd wai

nearly knocked down. Tbo moioscyrliit struck bar dxosBi Bho turneii

ear around and tbea ItfL Ho koft on going.

yl.L.ds<sl|ar.Chka|s

Tho fault with araat of the broad-brlmnad hata la tbo oabocomlag front.

Tbla haa baoa overcome by aplltting the front brim aad lapplag. One
plume Is the sole adornment.

FERNS NEED SPECIAL CARE

Too Frequent Watering of This Ssnsl-

tivo Plant, for initan«0( lo to

Be Avoided.

Is your fern auSarlng from aunmer
complaint?

It It Is you have failed to learn the

scat Important of all facta In the care

of forni. v.hich Is that too frequent

watering Is not Koo<l for these delicate

plants. Tho HoBton variety, or ahort.

curly kind. Is Rcnerally considered

dinicult to keep In a ihrlvlnp .-ondi

tlon, yet one woman finds t^e task

comparatively easy.

Thla houaewlfe, who takaa a pecu-

liar Joy la all the beauty pertaining to

a homo, doclarea the fern ahould be
kept In front of a window, where It

receives the morning sun. It must
ntand on a soft surface, sand In a jar-

dliiiero much larcer than tho fern pot

beliiB one of th« bf-ei arrangements.
Tbls allows It to get plenty of air, an
essential iioint In Ita care.

Do not water the fern more often

thaa every other day. Now and then
It ia beat to wait three or four daya,

as a good dryout la moat advlaable.

Take the fern Into the laundry or

baaement nnd It a good bath
once or twice n month.

Never let the tciniicr.ituro averaso
more tlinn TO In the mom where the

torn Is kept, a ciuiNt nliiinsphere bo-

Ilk txtti r Keep the plnntH free from
vlry nr de.id leaves. If possible, iilace

(be fern In a shady place In the yard
ior Its summer outing, packing earth
well arouad tho pot. a treatmeat
which Increaaea Ita growth.

CHAtIM OF THE WIDE COLUR

FURNISHING OF CHINTZ ROOM

Thought Bestowed on Decoration Will
Be Well Repaid In Cheerful,

Homelike Apartment.

There .is a pleasing: homellnosi
about a cblntz room which gives It a
subtlf< altrartlon. Most women at tbl«

time of year are nttucked with a

laudablr- doslru to reilrogg their roomi
eo that tho time of summer and the
t^Instng birds Is eiiKRestcd aad wtB<
ler'a sunless cold forgotten.

Tho moat obvloua way to aehlova
the redresiing la to ebooae a aultahia
chtnts and to order loose covers for

all the chairs and sofas, ottomans and
cushions In the room. The favorite

coIorinRs this se.Tsen give a range ol

tulip Fhades, purple, rose red. a deep
buff or Bcarlit. Thos" have scinio

limes a black ground. a.>( In the daya
of Louis Philippe. HuKo soft cush-
ions, Bgunre or round In shape, are ol

down, covered with silk, and hOTO BC
pendant Oouncing.

A auccessful room can h« obtained
with one of the cretonnes or chlntaes
In oriental patterns, and the fumlturs
or bibelots In the Phlnose taste, which
Is now so much to the fore, accord
well with such designs. An excellent
rcpulf Is obtained If panels of the
print(Ml linen or c-hlntz nro placed on
the wall instead of paper, and old
prints show up woU With aueb a back-
ground.

Old needlework la now reproduced
in glased chlnts, and 'fine Italian pat
terna glowing with subdued bluet,

reds |nd browns, with that clouded
mauve only seen In Italian silks, and
a bed of niic'iones i.'ivea a toueh oi
distinction to any room.
A F ingle mauve cushion and one ol

black la soft silk are generally intro
( uced as a daring aote. Pomegran'
ates. picoteaa aad poonlaa flgore and
the twiatod atoma form arabeaques.

Nothing Is prettier for tho Ideal soft

musUu than the big capu collar of

lace, or that of wide square sailor

ahape. Our artist haa portrayed a ooa-

tume showing the becominc square ef-

foot on the shoulder, which may be
aald to be after the atyle of Frana
Hala—In tha National OaUory. It Is

oarrlad out In chiffon and pcdat laoo.

—Loedoa (Eng.) Ikotsb.

MADE UP OF ODDS AND ENDS

Very Pretty Are the Candle Shades
of Lace Designed In All Shapea

and Colore.

Very fetching are the new eaadle
shades whose foundation la a finely
blalted fiber, and that caa bo had la
all colors. The straight narrow Em-
pire shade la tho favorite, though some
of the doolgaa aproad aharpljr at tbo
bottom.

The decoration Is varied, .somo have
festoons of tiny ribbon llowcrH In soft
toiifii, others have Inberts of fllmy
luce rumbinwl with the flowers, and
>o!i.e have bands and frills of laco
heuUt'd with narrow metal gimp.
A candle shade that looks wall with

all color schemes la made of crystal
beada. atrung lato taaeiful deatgaa and
llnlshed with head fringe. The favorite

\fi
pagoda shape, another Is bell shape,

and somo are square. These beadr.

are usually made up over whlto lining,

but are effective over a warm yellow,
green or American Beauty tone.

The girl who has odds and enda ol
lace can put them to ao hotter uaa
than to make a aet'ot four eaadla
shadaa, Flalsh tbo top with a tla)
la«o gtaw, wht^ majr Ukowlao ooa<
ceal tho soam tt tho laoo mast be
plocod.

r

Tbo Now Hot TIN.
ir yea Irish to bo fbobloaablo,

mesdanas, wear yoar hat oa a gootlo
slope ^Mt touching tho right oyehrow
and conlrlTe, If you can, not to look
rakish, but quite seriously eomme II

fail*,. If you like, and if the gods or

your hslrdreaser have seen lit to pro-

vide you with balr in twists and coils

at the ba<fc. you may reveal the fact;

yon may «v«a have flu^y putfa at the
aide and take the publli) into your coa-

fldeoce about It. Bat out of doora yon
oiuat coocetl tho fket that thor^ la

aay balr oa top or waadortag la waves
or klsa carta ovor your foraboad. Not
a atrand of hair should snow lu rront
—which Is all very well ao long as the
hat Is on, but If *<< follow ih« fashion,

pretty sights we shall all look us soon
as our bats are removed. One can
foresee a revival of the great thaatai

hat diaooltjr.

Motoroyalo Net t^MSt'.

A motoreyelo driven by a petrolooai

•BglaO waa pataatad aa far baok as

Fate of Elfrida

Elfrida .Mooner bad been well

brought up. Her mother had seen
to that with the painstaking care of

one who herself haa learned through
experience.

Elfrida knew at oneo when con-

fronted by a bonlUoa apooa that It

waa not a oream scoop and abe had
a great acorn for a young man who
walked on the wrong aide of one
upon the street. She always signed
her formal leiferB "Most cordially

yours," and spoke of her mother aa

"lu'-niah," and with tho accent care-

fully placed on the lost syllablo.

So it Is easily realized that tre-

mrndous self-control waa required on

I

iJllrlda's part to endure the young
mail who aat next to her at the dance
Kivcu by tho Royal Order of Brothers
of Somathtag-or-Othar la Elton Cor-
nera, where she was visiting some
hitherto unknown oiiusins.

When the young man at tho dance
had broken the Ice by sayiuK that
it was a pretty party Klfrlda had re-

!
coiled. IIo h.-xd not boon intruducedl
i;vcrybo(ly KocuK-d to kiidw everybody
f\sc In this town .•uul nho could not
Kct used to such a situation.

'ri'cre was something familinr

about the young man's face as El-

frida sured at him, but when the
full sweep of rooollectlon rollad aorosa
her and she recalled vividly that she
had seen him in Reston's butcher
shop Elfrida almost choked, lie was
a nice lookluK yo-.ing num. Dimly
she recalled that his father was Res-
ton, who owned the shop. Perhaps
this young man cut off steaks and
sliced bacon!

"I think not," Elfrida said faintly

when young Reston aakad If aho would
dance that waltz.

"All right; the next one, then," he
said aa a matter of courao. Then
he went to hunt for another partner.

ElfrMa'a coualna listened wonder-
Ingly a moment later to her flre of

quest i(,ns and licr t.ilo of woe.
"Why (.n carili shouldn't Ned lies-

ton a.'ik you to dance?" thoy Inquired.

"He K"cs with every one, and we've
grown up with liimi He went to the

college across Ihe river and la good
looking! Why shouldn't ho go to tho
same partlea aa we?"
Her aanae of being wronged was

hard to malatala, becauao young Rea-
ton had proved hlmaelf a good dancer
when he had come back and taken his

waltz. Elfrida had touched his arm
with tho tips of her fingers and had
tried not to breathe as she went
through the ordeal.

The next night .Nod Hoston called

and her cousins seemed to s.ss\imo

that tho call was meant for their

guest, for tboy gradually disappeared

and left her the burden of entertain-

ing him. Only a strict sense of duty
to a guoat under one'a roof prevented
her from rlalng and bUdlng him good
night She resolved In a kind of

cold fury to have it out with her
cousins after he left, and it waa when
she was taking out her hairpins later

that she realized with a start that

she had forgotten to do fo. She had
boon thinking about a western story

that Ueston had told hor. In angry
disgust she admlitcd that ho could

talk well. Still, the taint uf the

bucber shop hung over It all.

Elfrida writhed the next day when
her coualaa frankly Joked her about
her "catch." She fait diagraced.

When there were picnica and other

festivities to which every one went
In crowds Ned Rcston singled out El-

frida ;ts a matter of course ami no

body acted as thouKli it ^^-.-f in tli"

lea.st extraorilinary. Nobedy triii! to

help her evade him. It was impos-

sible to make hi i' con-^ina realize the

fine line of distinction which made
it right for her to evade him.

Clfrida felt her brain tottering, espe.

dally as It grew harder and harder
for her to realize in Ned Boston's
company that the situation waa im-

possible for a well brought up young
girl. Finally the young part van-

quished tho well brought up s(. i!(ii

of Klfrlda H nature and with a litilr

thrill of exquisite horror she re;\li/( (l

th.Tt Noil ICo-itou was making love to

her anil lliat she llkod it.

It was some time after Rlfrida's

mother waa told that her daughter
was going to marry Ned, whoae father

was buying him a halt interest in

tho leading hardware atore la Elton

Comera, that ahe dlacoverod tho dark
fact that this alfluant parent owned
the village meat market.

"We'll never, never speak of it'"

she gasped to Elfrida in anKui.'-heii

dismay. Tho trousseau was nearly

flnlshod and she really couldn't break
off tlie match. "My poor child! How
could you, how could you I"

Elfrida regarded her mother in mod
itatlvo curiosity us though recalling

the tluie when she. too, bad felt that

way. Then ahe laughed—not a well

brought up laugh, but aa amused
chuckle.

"My goodaoaa," she aald recklessly.

"Things like that doa*t seem to make
II bit of dlfforoaeo to me now!"—
Chicago Dally Newa.

WMemoM
ftSbo9Polisb9S

E," th* onlrUrn* ilin*dnalBtlhMpmI.
OIU Black, .nd P«l..h«l«lM, imd
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PraoMMi • !anrl4Bt irawth.
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f^rTfii??rigniirfTh

Their Place.

"Where are marital rods In picklo

koptr
"I should suggest la family Jara"

Prita WInnor.
"What aro these eapa forT" aaked a

waU-drossad maa of a fowoler, polat-

ing to Boaio lovely aUvor caps oa tho
ooaator.
"Those are race cups to be gtroa no

prisea"
"If that'a so, suppose you juid-l xae»

for one?" And the stranger, wit* the
cup In his hand, started, the Jeweler
after him. The straagor woa tbo otm>
—Kayatone.

Badly Frightened Fish.

Tt waa never so known beiTro,"*

says Rankin Dunfre. a local angler,

who wasu't angling on the occasion fli

point "I waa crossing the bridge near
homo^ swinging my lantern, far tbg
night waa dark. I hoard a gresk
splaah, got down oa tho bank with
my lantera to aee tho caoao. aad lo

and behold, a l<-lach flab lay flouado^
Ing la the weeda. Tho lantern aaagi

bave acarod him out of tho water—
don't you thlakr—PhUadolihta
ord.

Get Little Sulphur From Sicily.

Iinmenso i|u:uiiitl«'8 of sulphur are
mined in l.ouinlana by pumiiiuK, and
tho result is that Sicily exports very

little sulphur to this country, although
seven or eight yeara ago It sent more
thaa oaa huadred thousand toas per
aaaum.

What Hs Bought
A Ryracuse busiuesa man llTing In

one of the suburbs decided to glvo

up his spacious back yard to the rala-

Ing of currants as a profitable side

Issue. So. wishing to absorb all the

information be could acquire oa tho
aubject of the enrrant taooatry ho
wont dowa towa one Saturday attoi^

Boon recently and rotaraod with hlo

anna full of booka.
"Well. Teddy," Inquired hia enthusl«

astic spouse, as he dumped the vol-

umes on the table, "did you succeed
lu Retting what you wanted?"

"Sure, I did!" ho replied, proudly,

pointing to the books. "I bought a
Whole year's edition of a standard
work on curroat Ittoraturo." — Kip
change.

Chief Ind of Trovol.

*^o muat go to Stratford.**

"What'a the use? We can buy
Stratford post cards In London."

'My friend, one travels for some-
thluR more than poet cards.. I want
to wrlto Biy aaoM oa Shakoapaaro'a
Lomb."

Use of Hot sncf Colrf" Drinks.

Remember that, ridiculous though It

nay sound, cold drinks Kre healthier

for the lu[uis in cold weather, before
(olng out Into the cold, and hot drinks I

are heoltbier tor the stomach In bet i

waathar, Just star coaUng in from tbo

i

DAISY FLY KILLER r.Tf T^'IiuJ 5
ai.i MMt «*.« or.
utxmtMi, onroBtaat.
.'bu|k La It! all
• ••ID* Uail* o(
rent*, caa'- «clii or tla
ovor will n<^i noil oa
injure »u/tliln9.
Unftrontf.e4 cff(K*tlT%

Hold by (Jaalara
t [f<-f(.ftid for tt,

SASOLO SOMlMh IX&Alb At*.. SraoUrS, X,

Ittaaes a woman to cry over her
InabHlty to find aomothlng to laugh at

Krs. WlaaleWa Bootaiair arrnp for CbnSrae
taaihlas, softens tha suma, radueaa taSaaiM*
Ilea, allafe pels, aares wiaS ealia. He a beWe.

A cat n>ay have nine lives, but a
cow can kick the bucket a dozen

and continue to hold her Job.

Why?
"George, don't you thlak, now that

your aalary has been ralaodt wo oaa
have aa automobile?"
"Oh. I auppoae wo oaa bavo oaoi II

wa wlah, but why bo so ooasaMttr*

Homely Pnlleaophy.

"'After all, it Isn't always thooo
arith the loudeit voices that have the
best things to say.' said the Uttlo

broWa ban."

i.

HOW MANY OP US
Fall to Select Pood Nature

to Ward Off Allmentot

A Ky. lady, speaking about food,

says: "I was sccustom^d to eating
all kinds of ordinary food until, for

some reason, indigestion and nervooa
prostration set In.

".After I had rua dowc aeriously

Biy attontloa was called to tho neceo-
aity of aemo ehaage A my dla^ aai
1 dlaeoatlaued my ordinary bro^ftfi
and began using Grapo-Nuta with fr
good quantity of rich cream.

"In a few days my oondltloa
changed In a remarkable way, and I

began to bave a st,-ength that 1 had
never hcea possessed of before, a
vigor of body and a poise of mind that
amazed me. It was entirely new Is
my experience.

"My former attacka of Indigeatloa

had been accompanied by heat flashea.

and many tlmaa my condition wao dla-

treaaing. with blind apolla of dlsshww^
rush nf blood to tho hoa4 aad aoaia^
glo pains In tho chest *

"Sinoo. ostag arap»IVgta aloao tor
breakfaat I bavo been freO traas theeo
troubles, except at times when I bavo
Indulged In rich, greasy foods in quan-
tity, tbt-n I would be warned by a
pain under the left shoulder blade, and
unless I heeded Uie warning tha old

trouble would come back, but when I

finally got to know where theae trott-

blea originated I raturoed to my Qrapo*
Nttta and oroaai aad tho pala aad M»
(urbanco loft very quickly.

"I aai BOW ta prime health as a
reaalt of asy aao of Orapo-Nota." N^o
givoa by rootaai Co., Battlo 4l
Mich. ^.

'^aro*B a reaooa," aad It la ««•
plained In the Utile book, "Tho Roo4
ta Wellville," in pkga.
vee raeO tha akava l««t«rT

eae epaeea* tt^m Na*« «• tiaae.ae caaatM, vnm, wsO taU mt
USaraat.

•Mm idkiaaHH
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Whether 1m
be one of

those adren-

Hiroufi I n d I
-

viduala who
stake their

all on thK

pronpoct of

developing a

paying farm

In the arid

diBtricU of

tb« west aad
outhtreit. or la the

swamp landi of the

Houth, or whether h« b*
of tho clasa that it turn-

Inx ItH attention to the

Kroat ii'wards of truck

and dalrx farming In tho wipI, the modern farmer
baa caucht the sciontUIr Hpltlt nf the time and
1> RAttIng practlral rosiilts from bla realisation

of tho fact that methods must aeeottfliodate

themaelTaa to chanclns condltlont.

Ai Ike annua) eonrentlon of the AnMricm
Institnte of Electrical Engineers held recently
In Boston, the electrical farm was considered in

a paper by IVstiuim A. PatPH. IIb dlacuHBed In

some detail the work now Ix.'lnt; done by farm-
ers who are devt'lopInK tlin nild dIslrlctB of the
West, showing that irrigation and e1i>ctrlrliy are

tb« two raOtOfi that promise mont for the futviro

ra natural conditions are for the most part

•Catatt the fanner. Irrigation came flrat and
Umb the advaatacM of elactrlo power pumping
yff realised. The M>-eaU«d electrical farm has
been in existence for a docen years or more, but
It la only recently that there has been an organ-
iMd effort to disseminate knowledge un tho prao*
deal use of electricity in agriculture.

Urforiing to the southwest and to the elec-

tric farm as he found It there, Mr. Dates says:
"In some sectlors of that wonderfully fertile

country, well protected by the high mountain
ranges, practically every fasm la an electric

(ftrm. Thta is to say, tlM buildings are lighted

by alectrlclty and many of the Mborioua opera-
tions are accomplished by the use of electric

power. These really were our first electric farms,
the jH>ri(Ml of ihrlr establishment corresponding
with tho development of the water powers of the

onthp
rarnv

mam a\r

more progressive fannora. Thi- "P-t^-

date farmer Ih v»>r.v imi.h iiw:ir.> of

the fact that Ih" n-gnlar >',ri'<jmlns "f

cows increaaes the supply of milk

and counts strongly for cleanliness.

II.. now has an elsctrlcal device for

(loliiK this.

ono of the most intereating eleo-

trlrnl dt'vlces on the modem farm Is

the telephone In the old days the

men and women were called from tho

tU'UU for (iinn.T by the hlowlnft of a

horn or by aemllng the small boy

trudging acroBs tho livid with the

good news. The modern farmer s men

talA to the fields with them a tele-

phono which can be rigged up n*ar

whero they are working and recolve

messages from the house by that

moans.
-

With the Installation of these elec-

trical devices much of the romantic

Bide of life on the farm passes away.

Even a modern poet would have a

hard time getting anythlnc lyrical out

of an electrical milker, and the beauty

of a load of hny somehow fades when

a motor truck goes chugcinp across

tho fields with It Hut th.. .Mncrican

farmer ceased tq be romantic when

the graj*ophone took the place of the

whf eiy old organ and when his wife

that front parlor that always used to

a Hombre place. He Is out to make

ow and electrical machinery opens up a

him to do It When he feels like it now-

gets into bis automobllo and goes else-

find what will appeal to his Idsa of the

she

nearby mountains.
"On the majority of theMc farms Irrigation Is

practiced and quite luiliirally ekcliiclty was first

made use of for purni iii^; i>ur|)os< s. Tlieu iin liT

the Influence ol ])io^i'CKslve local central station

operators, it was almost universally adopted for

light.

"I can recall s. . in - . '..-ctrlc lights and the
electric flatiron 1« uho in the farm homo on the
Pai iili- coast eleven )car8 ago. The people were
content to enjoy the advantages which these
Improvements made possible to them, but did
not seem to regard their conditions as unusual.
Their farms were in fact electric farms aad their
Industries, dependent upon the produce of th«
land, were as they are now, practically all oper-
ated by electricity.

"A brief Buiiiiuary of the work accom-
pliflhi-d shows that ruustrnctloii Ih under way or

has been completed on twenty-nine projects, In-

volving an expenditure of $65,470,000. In the

eight years of actual work there have been du><

TtOOO miles of canals and mors than nineteen

miles of tunnels, mostly tscavated through
meimtalns. The total excavation of rock and
oarth amounts to 77,200,000 cuhio yards. There
have been built C70 miles of roads. 1,700 biles

of telephones, and there are now In operation
>7& miles of transmission lines, over which sur-

plus power and light aro furnlshsd to soveral
cltl4>s and "towns

"The smiill farms and vniai?ea grouped about
these dcvclopnieiits trive (he cfTect of suburban
«|Uher than rural c('nilitlon«. The cheap power
develoroil from th*- great dams or from numer-
ous drops in the main canals Is now utilized for

the operation of trolley lines, which reach out
Into the rural districts, bringing ths farmer in

closer touch with the city. It runs numerous
industrial plants for storing, handling and manu*
facturing the raw producta of the farm. The
same power hi used for lighting and heating in

the towns, and for rooking In the homes. On
several of the projects the farmers are applying

for electrical power, and In many farm bouses
«Iectrlc power is utilised for many domestic pur-

poees.

"More than a mllll'n dollars has been Invest-

ed in the drveloi>nieiit of power on the Salt

River project, of which tho farmers have volun-

tarily raised $800,000 The sale of the power up

l|p the beginning of the present year amounted
.
ijp fm.OOO, with the plant only partially con-

,,^^#nicted. This revenue will contribute material-

toward lesaeinlag tho cost of opsratiag ths Irrl*

gation system.
,

"On a large milk farm at Plalnsboro. N. J.,

electricity is used for lighting, clipping cows,
operating a bottling machine, sptnnlng on tin

foil caps or seals on bottles, cutting ensilage,

running a sawmill, pumping from a de«p well,

grinding feed and eU'vating It to storage bins.

"The fact that this Is a commerrlal plant

turning out dally from S.fiOO to 4,000 quarts of

milk, where an exceptionally high standard of

quality is rigidly maintained, is evidence that
there m.i.^t he advantages In using electricity in
KU< li an tti.stullatton.

"Tho total acreage of the farm is nearly
1,20(1. and at present about 70 )ier cent, is unilcr

cultivation Kle<trlclty Is generated by tteara

power aii'l (listrlbuted at "20 volts. The gener-
al iiij; er,ujpiiient- at present consists t)f ont- 25-

kllowatt direct connected unit, steam boUor, etc.

"This Is not a large generating plant, to be
sure, hut it Insures cleanliness of lighting equip-

ment and aafety from fire risk in tbe barns,

bunk, houses and outbuildings. It also makes
possible a convenient source of power in any
part of the farms or outbuildings, which of nec-

essity are widely distributed, and cost of gen-

erating the current, including interest and de-

preciation charges, is probably not over four

cents a kilowatt hour.

".Scientific milk production Is more and
more coming into prc'iiiiiieni/- and the necessity

for perfect ckanllness, inune<!';afe cooling and
keeping the milk at a low teinperature compels
such dairy farmers to adopt devices that will

be most helpful in obtaining these results. There
is a milk dairy In Morristown, N. J., where the
walls, cetliags and floors of all rooms in which
tbe milk Is handled are washed down dally, both
morning and evening—the electric lighting fix-

tures being entirely water tight.

"Dairying and stock raising are usually fol-

lowed where land needs uphulldlng In fertility,

and In either the silo la a neceHslty. cultliig lUJ

succulent forape croiis and storing them In the

silo for later use being the nrceplcd method of

preparing tho feed. To do this the farmer must
have power, but a ten horsepower electric mo-
tor with Its capacity for momentary overload

will do tho work that would stall a gasoline en-

gins rated at twslvo to fifteen horsepower.
"The farmer can oastly recogniso tb« advan-

tags of tho slsetrie motor for this operation and
when ones adopted he soon wants to use the

current for grinding feed, baling hay and other
purposes.

"On the dairy farm, however, electricity of-

fers other opportunities as It is the mo«t con-

venient form of energy for operating an artifi-

cial refrigeration plant, tbo crsUB ssparator,
churn and butter worker.

"Cream separators, while often turned by
hand on small dairy farms, are more frequently

driven mechanically where considerable cream
Is haadlad. Bzospt la the very large alsss. tbe^
rsquro net iMtrs tlMui a one-fifth borsepowor m»
tor and thoy are In oporatlon oalr for a oom*
paratiTsly short timo. Ths oporatlng oest, tbsro*

fore, is practically negligible."

Tbaro are ip use many designs of slectrlo

milkors, especially on dairy farms where there
is a great deal of milking to be done and hand
milkers are not available in sufficient numbers.
Likewise electricity is now being used exten-

sively fo;« cooling and aerating and ttie lc«-

maklng jilectrical device is not unknown to our

To Burn New Home
Pormsr Flro Chief of New Yori« Plana Unlquo

Demonstration.

Former Fire Chief Edward K. Croker of New

York city Is planning a unique yet highly impie-t

slve object lesson on the prevention of Arcs In

dwolllngfc. lie recently purchased ground lor a

new house lu the suburbs, and now he annotmces

that when his $30,000 hoifte is completed he will

demonstrate Hs llr. proof qualities by attempting

to burn It Hif Ki ii " experleiu o while fire chief

of the ni. tr.ipoll.. in s» im; so many lives sacri-

nce<l each year to the lUinon of flames fed on

tilnif^y niaierliils. both In buildings and their fur-

nishings, is back of his commenduble plau to ef-

fectually prove that there Is a safer and saner

way. .

•The hoi'te will be completely furnished at the

time," explains Mr. Croker, "with rugs, draperies

and furniture of artistic patterns. But everything

in the place will ho proof against fire. We shall

All each room with wood shavings and cotton

w.Tste on Asblch kerosene has been poured. We
h^ve such -onndeiice In the material employed in

the huMFi' itself and in the llreprooflnB qualities

of the furulturo that we are si;re they will come

out of the ordeal unscathed,

"Tho bulldlisg Itsolf will be con-tr\icted of fire-

proof block, \sliUh can be worked up Into most

artistic effects. Ihirlng Its manufacture it was

subjected to excessive heat The exterior will

be In the ItaUan villa stylo—the first story In

white, the second In red, with a red tllo roof.

"Not a particle of wood will be used anywhere,

inside or out. Doors, window Xrames. sashes and

trim win be of fireproof material. The floors will

be of a hul'stanco that looks like wood, hut which

is chen-ically Imp: egnatod with resistant mate-

rials. The furniture will be of fireproof suh-

Ptnnces, on which fire has absolutely no .f .. t

In parts tho Kdlson concrete f\;rnlture will bo

used.

, "The sanitation will bo perfect. The corners

of every room will b- rounded, there will he a

vacuum cleaning system, and so the dwelling will

b« Insect and rat proof. Closets will be fitted

like Innovation trunts. with all the fixtures In

stamped metal, and lined with tils. The different

appliances in them will work on hall hearing

rollers. Kitchen sinks and drain boards will be

of aluminum.
"There is now no fireproof house In existence,

and more lives rre lost through the burning of

private hou.scH than thrc ufh fire* In factories or

Other buildings
'

winAgents Wintsd.

Mr. Gowit— 1 am uoing to join tho Society for

thB Prevention of frinve

He«ny lliverslde (lieat <":i -sar' What for?

Mr. Gowlt—.So that 1 can puint th« town and

havo my osponsss paid.—Puck.

Had a Tsndsr Heart.

Mr Calley—I tbatlght both yolir girls ptayod

the piano?

I'a Hyley—Mamie does, but Canio aevsr eouM
stand to make others unhappy.

On the Farm.

'Do you have any trouble In ksopiag your boys

on the farmT"
"No," replied Farmer Corntossel. "They're

wlllln' to stay. Tho only difficulty Is that they

all want to act like summer boardera."

The Cynic, who had been spoaXiflg

earnestly for some moments, finally

came to a stop and looked at the

Siren expectantly.

"After all," she murmured dreamily,

"what is lovoT"

"Love?" repeated the Cynic vaguely.

"Oh, love—love is a concrete name
given to many abstract emotions.

Sometimes it's the frame, and some-
times It's tho pletnrs: an4 sometimes
it's Just—Jast a spasBi nmad the

heart"

"I'm afraid you really ara a Cynic."

said the Siren regretfully.

"A Cynic," said he gloomily. "Is a
man who knows everything, and un-

derstands nothing. Thank you."
Tlio Siren looked dubious, but nat-

ural kindliness of disposition kept her
silent. "How," she demanded present-

ly, "can ono be sure that one is in

love?"

"That," sighed tho CynlQ, "Is the

•temal tragody of Ufa."

"That OM oaa't b« tursr*
"No. that ono always Is sura."

"I don't sss that that's trade."
protestsd.

"Ah. hut it Is. Though IgBomaoa
may be bliss, when It becomos knowl-
edge It's tragedy."

"Hut knowledge," argued tho Siren,

"Is happlnesp."

"A phrase," he sneered, "taught to

cheerful fools by gloomy philosophers.

The only wisdom la cheerfulness. A
thing is what w« think it"

"Tou'ro frightfolly—what's ths

word?—onlgmatlcal," said ths Siren
pathetically. "I wish yon wouldn't
be. You're so deep, It's like talking

to a coal mine."
_There was silence for a few mo-
m^'Dts.

"Vou haven't given mo my answer
yet," urged the man.

'I'm trying to think of it," answered
the woman.

"If one only knew what love waal"
said the Siren plaintively. "Does It

lead to a union of hearts or a dissolu-

tion of marriage r*

"Nolther," replied tho Cynle. "Lovs
Is a footpath leading to everywhere;
or. If you prefer it. It's a porchway
leading to a house that's just as big

as you think it Is."

"For a beginner," said tbo Siren
distrustfully, "yott talk With a gOOd
deal of authority."

"lyjve," ho explained, "differs In

that respect from other sciences. We
begin as exports aad wind up as
novices."

"You mean, thon," said tbe Siren,

to whom love waa an art and not a
science, "that you don't really know
anything about love."

"On the contrary." said the Cynic
patiently, "I have Just been to some
trouble to explain to you that I know
everyl lilni;."

• H ni," !-aid tho Siren doubtfully.

"\\'*li, l<>i'.s take marrlaKo.
Had we >;ot as far us marriage?"

she tiroke off to Inquire. "Well, any-
how, marriage is akin to love, and'
wed pot to that."

"Some iM!opl« say marriage means
taking from both and giving to neith-

er; halving one's Joys and doubling
one's sorrowa Of course, that's ths
selfish point of view." she admitted.
"From any point of view." said the

Cynic, "marriage is selfish. Both par-

lies receive so much and give so lit-

tle."

"They say," resumed the Siren re-

flectively, "that marriages are made
in heaven; I'm afraid they're mostly
made for export, though."

"On the contrary," objected the
Cjmic, "all true maniages are lived la

heaven."
"But marriage is so—so definite,"

she said nervously; "one word, and
suap— It's just a trap."

"Quito as ofttn It's the bait."

"Do you think bo? Why la it peo-

ple do marry?"
"The modern girl, " said the Cynic,

living up to his reputation, "appears
to marry becauB« she wants to learn
how to cook; the young man because
he's afraid of his Isndlady."

"No, bat seriously."

"Serionsly, the woman marries be-

cause she wanta to be taken care of,

and tbe man that be may have some-
body to respect him. They are both
doomed to disappointment; In a few
months It's the mau ^bo gets takou
care of. and tlM woman who geta the
respect."

"Do you moan." demanded tb« Siren,

"that a woman never fvspects her hus-

band?"
"Not if she loves him."

"Notf Her Toloe becaae almost
shrill. "Not. did you sayr

"Yes. A woman may sometimes
love, or sometimes respect • her hus-

band, but she can't do both. It is

w«akueFs wo love, strength we only

respect. It Is ono of tho compensa-
tions of nature iliat the weakling
should love ev<ry thing in tho fight

of life - except the on<< thing worth
winning. The strong man may found
a nation, but not a family; may de-

fend a million hearths, but never one
o( bis owiu To one, the sweetness of

defeat; to tbe othef. the bitterness of

victory."

There was silenoa fior a aK>ment
"What Is your aaawerr said the

man. "Will you marry me?"
"But—hut I respect you," she fal-

tered, her eyes dewy with regret

"A woman should slways resi>ect

her lover: It la hw haalMd iba fbeald
love."

I

"Then—It's yes." I

Mr. William A. Radford will nn»w*r
questions and gtvp iidvli-n KKI-:!': <>L''

COST on all subjects pcrtalnlns to tha
subject of bulldlas, for the readers of this
paper. On account of his wide ssporlenee
ns Kdltor, Author and Mnnufaoturar, he
1.1. without dnubt. tho hldhniit authortty
on nil Ihrufi ubjfrts. Aildresn all lnr|ulrlee

to William A. riadf.ird. No. 178 West
Jackson boulevard, Chlcaao, III., and only
eaoloae twe-^aat stamp for reply.

Almost perfect aa regards comfort
and economy. Is tbe little house illus-

trated In the perspective view and
floor plans herewith. It Is a •-room
house, 27 feet wide by 38 feet long, ex-

cluBlvo of the porch. It would be diffi-

cult to put tho same amount of build-

ing material together in any other

form to make such a perfect arrange-

ment of rooms, and not exceed in cost

the amount of moaey that this house
can be built for. Prtoes rary so muoh
in different parts oC tbe country that

it is impossible t0 make an estimate

of cost which win apply to every loca-

tion; but a range varyiuf; from $1,400

to $1,700 may be given ns a rough eati-

mato for this cosy little cottage.

The tastes of Individuals In select-

ing materials has a great deal to do
with tbe cost of a house—In quality of

finish and hardware. The coat of ex-

tra fine looks and hinges Is not so
much la Itself; but If the same grade
of furnishing is carried throughout,
there will be a great dlfferenoe in tbe
final fooUng-up of the hill. We have
all heard the story about the man who
was ruined by a pair of lace curtains.

When tho curtains were hung. It was
discovered that everything elHC about

tbe house must he lu keeping or tbe

curtains would not look right It

seams very easy to set a higher stand-

ard, but it Is difficult to live up to It

because any blgb-ldeal standard has
BO many braaebes loading off in dlf>

fervnt directions, and It Is tbe follow-

ing up of the different branches that

Involves so much expense.
This Is a style of house that will

never go out of faahion. We may have
fads about (llfr< rent kinds of ciitraiice-

wajs and different arrangements of
rooms; we may do away with the ball;

we may do away with the front room;
but after w«) bave experimented with
all the different arrangements possi-

slhle to make, we shall eome hack to

than this. The open fire is aoi only
the most cheerful fire that yoa can
bave^ but it la tbo best ventilator that

was oTsr put late a bouse. To« eaa-

not have good' air in a dwaUIng wltb>

out some proper means of changing It,

and this should bo continuous. Ton
can open the doors and windows onoo
in a while, and let the foul ale out
and the fresh, pure air from outside

come in and tako its place; but yott

cau't be doing this all tbe time. On
tbe other hand, a fire in the grate Is

drawing the foul air firom near tha
floor all tba ttflM^ aad sending It

\

iesond Floor Plan.

the chimney. Good air from outslda
comes In through the cracks arotind

the doors and windows to take ita

place. Some people make tbo ynlsfaka
of using double windows aad mbiW
strips to keep this pure air out I 4^
not understand Intelligent peopio d^
ing that way la these days of edaea.
tion. Everyone knows that pnre air

Is absolutely necessary for good
honlth. and I cannot understand tbe
jK'cullar mental process by which peo-

ple can deliberately set themsolves to
work to shut out their greatest neces-

sity. I have acquaintances who never
open a window if they can help it I
notice they usually open their pocket-
books every little while to pay a doc-

tor's hill. There Is, however, ao law

DUCK HAS FEAST OF NUGGETS
d That LIfls In Bed of California

Stream Found Inside Fowls B^
Ing Freparsd for Tsble.

jKlitterlng go^, In nuggets an

p.'as' IW*s In the beds of the

streams of Vat, i4:in Mateo foothills.

Alter mail bac traveled over these

aiOla fO'' >>:a.'H .i.'i'l their woixled sloi)eu

have becnnii) the estates of the

w^\\xy, a poor, sluipUi duck detected

the preeeace et^the yellow metal aad
had to die toAlve the secret to the
world. /
While prenHng a daeh which she

had purchai^d from Alexander lloin-

brosky, a fiooKryinan of San Carlos,

Mrs. John 11:11 t of Redwood City
found several jiiecos of gravei and a
nugget of pure gold as large as a pea
In thn crop. Oombrosky had r»ce»tly
ctfverert his poultry yard where the

duck had beeri Uh:<\\x\'A with gravel

from the bed of tbe San Carlos creek.

The gravel was taken fiom whore

the creek passes through tbe country

estate of Colonel N. J. Brlttan, the

San FraactS4io capitalist During the

shmmer months the strsam la -dry and
many londf* nf gravsl grs snctrocted.

tjut tho ;iresenr« Of gold was never
subitecled.

Following the smsattonal find of

the duck, who now almost ranks with

the goose that laid ttie golden eggs,

the sluice will be applied to the saads

of many .San Mateo creeks which wind
throi;gh the foothills on tL»lr way to

tho bay. aid tbe lawtiB ami gunli'na

of the country homos on the penin-

sula may be hild out as plaesr clalma.

—San I'^aucUoo Chronicle.

, Trickery.

'•My wife Is trying to get all the

other suffragettes to come out In ^9-

cent bats."

"What's her Idea?"

"Then BhcT. appear In a toO con-

le^Uon."

the front hall and the front stairway

going up from it with a good, comfort-

able living room to oao side, as an
old standby for tbs most satisfactory

and desirable entranoe to a dwelling.

Every woman Ubes to bave a front

hall aad a front stairway, and sbs does
not care to bave tbe stairway placed

lu some inconvenient corner just be-

cause that h,ii)pens to be a fad. Some
of the peculiar structures that are

now lielng built will be cou.sldertd

freaky and undesirable lu a few years'

Old Tree of Historic Interest.

Sir Sidney Pooock, J. P., has just dl»
posed of bis residence, Ckarltoa

Court SheppertoB-on-Thames. Middle-

sex. England, in tbe kitchen garden of

which is a vsry old mulberry tree

bearing a tablet with the following. in-

scrlptioa: "During tbe reign of Charles

II. a fox was hunted from Windsor
park aud tool, ri uu'e in this tree,

where It wus killed The king, who
was present at the kill, expressed a

wish that the tree should bo pruservvU

to commemorate tbe longest rua os

reoord."

First Floor Plan.

time. They may look very pretty

when new, and the (xMitleti worked in-

to them may appeal for a time to cer-

tain young folks who think they want
aomethlng smart or a little dllTerent

from^the ordinary; but such people
usually acknowledge after a whUe that
they made a mistake la aaletlag tha
bouse plaa they dld.<

Oae of tbe most desirable features

In tbln house Is ths two open fireplaoes

—one In tbe living room and tbe other

ia the dialag room. It is intended, of

eeurse, to beat the house with a small

furnace in tbe cellar; but there are

many days in tbe Ri>rlng and f«ll when
we do not want a furuai'«' (lie, and yet

tho house Is too chilly and ui:coiufoit-

eble ultbeutsoaae arilflclal h«<tt. Th.'ii,

too, there is a saving in tbe winter

time by ruuning tbe furnace Iqw, aad
having a grate fire to keep one room
warm enough to sit in. A te>nperature

of 60 to 18 la warm enough for the

whole houas if you have the dining

toom or living cOom beatod ttp to about

71. By managlfeir this way. probshaly

a ton of coal would be saved during

the winter.

But there is a greater advantaae

to com[>el tiicm to breaths pure air 9\
they don't want to. ^

Another point of superiority a.bout
this bouse is tbo arrangement of thi
dining room, oblna closet, pantry, and
kitchen. It would be difficult to invent
an arrangement better than this for
a woman who does her own work.
There Is, In addition, a good closet oil
tbo dining room, to hold a hundred
things which a woman likes to bave
near by, but which are not always in
sight. Tbe fine, large diuiuf rooia
windows Is a good i>lace. for eugipls^
for tbe sewing machine; hut a woaaa
does not caro to store a sswloff
chine in the dining room. With tbe ar-
rangement here given, the maoblna
can ensUy be wheeled Into the closet,

and left there until wanted next time.
A built-in back porch that can emily

be screened against files ami moiuiul-
toes. Is another wry good fa»tur«v '*

is impossible to keep flies out of the
kitchen when they are gathered in
multitudes on the back porch. A
screen door is not sufflcient. It Is dlffl*

cult and expensive to screen soma
porches, hut this one is an exoeptioa.
Screening can be done so esslly thai
there la no eaeuse for leaving tha
porch open as aa invitatioa fir 1|m
and mosquitoes.

•

'4

Refreshing Bit of Dsvetlon.
Some children were grouped about a

rough looking huckster, whoae horaa
had picked up a piece of bright paper.
The huckster waa quietly and tender-

ly removing It, and lis he hsd flnlnhed

he patted the animal's Lead aud said

to tho children:

"That'H tha finest littls lad) in Chi-

cago. She's aur bait girl—ala't yoa.
Nellie?"

And he gave her a hit of sugap*
while tbe children looked on la wo^.
derlng admiration.

Such a refreshing hit of devotloa ta
see In the heart of a busy, hot eltyt—
Cbleago Trlbuaa.

Field Nsgleeted.

Mrs. Strucklt Rich—Oar waiter la

a student. He is working bU way
through college.

Mr. SirucKlt Klch—You don't tell

mo! \\ oil. If the colleges would only

turn out It few more good waiters I'd

bave more respect for them seats ol

learning.—Puck.

S

•

A Mean Man.
Helle—This paper says to eliminate

the squeak, a Georgia man haa pab
anted a hammock that auinmatioally

lubricates Itself with grtkphlte.

Beulsh—Mean man* He was likely

anxious to hear what the couple la

the hammock were whispering ahoab
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The fuUowiog is taken from Col. Uoussvelt's

Chicago speech:

This now movement (tlio XfitioiiHl Pro-

gressive J'arty) ia a movemeut of truth, sin-

cerity atad wisdom; a movement which propoMos

to put at the service of all our ptiople the col-

lective power of the people, throuirh their ^<>v-

erDmental agencies, alike iu the the Nation and

in the several states.

Col. .K0v»«t«Qlt was President of this country

eight yenrfi. Why did he not think of

thi» fi;rcat nioveiDent then? His constructive-

ness, Ills honesty, his sincerity, have just Uawu-

ned upon him.

There sure are incidents in »ivery one of our

lives that really makes us think sometimes.

When Roosevelt was President be was work-

ing then, now he is thinking.

vV

thw. TRUTH ABOUT BULL MOOSEVELT.

Under the direction and mauagemcnt of

Theodore Koosevell the third party was launch-

ed in convention at Chicago. The outcome is

eagerly awaited.

If a man will make a close and unprejudiced

' WLiidy of what all this is about, the motives

that started it, the ambition Itehind it, the men

and jheir former positions, he will no doubt

not be tearing his shirt to get into the baud

wagon.

Every one of these men have been iu power

before. They have won elections right ah»ug

^ wtth^tb0 rest of us. They have fought side

by fide with the men they now call thieves.

What is it all for? It is because some one has

been beiiten. It is very bard for Roosevelt to

stand the sting of defeat. He has forgotten

that when he was president he used the same

practical politics and with greater audacity to

carry his points than the presniit Executive.

iVe read in iln? liOuis\ilh! Herald and the

»' Lojiisville I'ost certain copied letters between

Jobn 1). Archbald and Senator Penrose, pub-

^bed for the purpose of trying to show up

the present admiaittntion as contaminated.

These same papers, to do Jottice to all in their

tlindslingiog, may as well publish that inter-

view between Harriman and Roosevelt^ when

Roosevelt said "Yon and I are praetieal men;"

and also something about the legality of the

morgan of Tennessee Coal and Iron Co. The

gre'iii coiiiiiion people were not considered in

these ])ioposition9.

Whatever will be the future of the Pro-

gressive party, it is pretty certain that Koose-

velt will be defeated this time and then he may

step aside and work for some tine progressive,

like Hadley or LaFoUettt.

We have no issue to take with a trao pro-

gressive. Where a man's record is clean and

where he is llgbting for a caoae and a prin-

ciple we are for him, bat when the motives are

po plaii^ and when it is a chip off the same old

block, wo prefer to take the wolf ungaruisbed

instead of the one iu Hheop's clothing.—Mid-

dles) oro Tbousandstickfl.

A vote for the iTree-Trade ticket and plat-

form is a vo4e for more imports, less employ-

ment, and lower yages.

In justice to those who have the burden of

taxes to pay only thos«i holding leceipts as tax

payors should be permitted to vote in a county

unit election.

Ninety per cent of the commerce of Porto

Rico, which increased $14,000,000 in one year,

was with th(! United States. Some island that

Porto liico! Beats Alaska.

THE PRODUCER AND THE CONSUMER.

The American peoph; have ^one through a

curictus ttansformation in the last I'Jor I'l

years. When 1 fir.^t eufered politie< there

seemed to be a widespread disposition^ which

might almost be characterised as a craze;

among the American people to exalt tbe pro-

ducer of commodities, and anyone who was

producing something or who would erect a

factory or establish an enterprise to produce

something had only to ask and the Oovern-

ment freely ^avo him what he asked. Of

course these producers, in their greed, not

only oppresneil the Ainericnii cousniiior. hut

they overreached themselves, and iu the lant

four or five years there has come a complete

reversal of the tendency, until now the demand'

everywhere is for tbe consumer, and you never

bear anybody lifting bis voice in behalf of the

producer.

As between tbe consumer and tbe producer,

if that states tbe whole case, I am on the pro-

ducer's side, l)ecause the producer of wealth,

.vhcther it l»e on the faitn or in the factory,

conti'ibutes to the sum of human comfurt and
•

human happiness, while it often ha])pens that

the consumer is a mere idler, if rich, living

upon the fortune which his forefathers accumu-

lated, and, if poor, living upon the labor ot

others. For such men I have no such patience

and respect ai I iMve for a man who is work

ing out for binjiself and bis family and helping

his fellow men to work out a great destiny for

his country. Hut, while I believe that the

pioducer deserves consideration, I would do

full justie(; to th(! conMiiiiicr. -Kn)m a Speech

by Senator Joseph W. liailey.

ItlKUNQOENT

Subscribers who have been, dropped be-

cause they were deeply in arrears for Tiik

Lrdorr, and who have paid no atteutiou to

our repealed reijuests for settlement, will take

notice that we will now try to collect what is

due us by law. So don't howl when W) put

the screws to you. <

THESE SIX LEHEBS
From New England Women
Prove that Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound Does Restore the Health of Ailing Women.
Boston, Mass.—"I was 008111017 through tht- ("liunj?e of l,ift> and Buffered

from heu}orrhBa«ii(eometime8 lastiug fur wei-kN). uud cuuUl (^et nothing to

flheck theta. f beffan Ukinff Ljrdia £. i'iukbaiu'H Vegt-table Compound
. (Ubiul form) on Tuoadajr, and Mm Mlowing Satarday morning tha hem-
orrhageii atupped. I have Uken thMk ivfulftrly vnt uaoe and am atiMdily

faliiliig.
" I oarUtBly thiBk that every one wbo Is troublfld aa I was ahould gire

yoor Compound Tabloto a faithful trial, and they will flad raUof^Mn.
Oaoaip Jmr, Nt rmh BteMt, South BoatoB, MaH.

Heflections of a bachelor.

The only friendi that make too abort vlaita

It money.

All a carefal(wife can save for a man be can

give bimaelf credit for.

The iiuicker a girl can fall iu love with a

man the qaioker be can get over it.

if a man had all the money in the world he

could worry moat about what his tazat were

going to be.

The «{ueereHt thing is how, when it's au even

hot to gue^s right, aa againet wrong, nobody

oan ever do it.

WHO WAi TBia **aiRL FROM MAYIVIIXtr"

ttneinnati Fotl.

It wat night In Manila. "Jaok" Uardoer, now tattoo-

ed at tbe OIncinnati Naty reoraitlDg otflce, gased over

tbe tea, wttchiog tbe winking ot tbe ligbti aboard thti

American battle thipa* la tb« aroia ol the mellow breeie

were bormto bia tbt soil llnilne o( a epaoiib love eong.

A girliah voice triled a lerenade to the moon and tan,

"It vat bMutilal," aaid Gardner. "Then ibe eang 'Mr
Old Kentacky Hone.' Qoebl Fat youreell in my place;

over there, thouiaudi of nillaa Iron bona, bearing that

tooa. 1 forgot everything alaa and jaat itarad out at

the ocean, looking lor Kentneky—and OlneiMMli aeroaa

tbe river.

"A moment later tbt eingar approached.

"My nama't Oardaer; wbat'i yoara, and whan do yon

coma from," I aakad.

"Mayavilla. Ky..' aba aald. 'Wiab I waa there now.

My baaband Hkaa It bare.

" 'I'm goibg home tomorrow.' I told ber. Big lean

came from bar ayaa. 'Don't tail na abont it/ aba aob*

bad, atartlng away. "Mayavilla la Iba beat town in tha

Letter from Mn. Julia King, Phcenix, R.L
PhoBulx, R.I.—"I worked steady in the mill from the time I waa It

old until I had been married a year, and I thinlc that eauaed my bad leal*

laga. I bad aoraneea in my aide near my left Jiip that want around to my
baak, and aometlmea I vronld have to lie in bed for two or threa daya. I
waa not able to do a«y bouaaworib

*• Lydia B. PInkham'a VefataMa Componnd haa helped ma wonderfully in
every way. You may uee my letter for tha guod of othera. I am oaly too
lad to do anything within my power to recommend your medldne.'*—Mra.
vlul Kure, mox jh j, Piui>nix. R.I.

Letter from Mrs. Etta I>onovan,WillimantlcConn.
WiUimantic, Conn.—" For five years I Buffered untold agony from female

troubles cauaiag baclcache, irregularities, dittineea, and nervous prostra-
tion. It waa impoaaible for me to walk up ataira witliout atopping on the
way. I waa all run down in every way.

*'^I tried three doctora and each told mo bomething different I received
no benefit from anr of them but aeemed to aulTer more. The laat doctor
aaid it waa no use for me to take anything as nothings would restore me to

health again. 80 I betran ttikinif Lvdia B. Pinkham's Vfiretablu Compound
to see what it would do, and by tiiking seven bottlea of the Compound sud
ether treatment you adviaed, I am reatored to my natural Itealth."—Mrs.ra Domotjui, in Mala Street, WilUaaatle, Ooon.

Ltttar from Mrs. Wlnfleld Dana, Augusta* Me.
Augusta, Me.—"Lydia R. Pinkham's Vefretable Compound haa cured th*

backache, headache, ami the bail paiu 1 hud in my right side, and I am
perfectly welL"—Mrs. WiNriKi.i> Dan a, R.F.D. No. 2, Augusta, Me.

Letter from Mrs. J. A. Thompson, Newport, Vt.
Newport, Vt—" I thank you for the irrent benefit Lydia E. PInkham'a

Vegetable Oomponnd haa done me. 1 took eight bottlea and it did wondera
for me, aa I waa a aervoua wradi when I began taktnf it I ahall alwaya
apeak a good word tor it to mjr Maiida,"—Mra. Jon A. TaoMMoa, Vox I,

Newport Center, Vermont

Letter from MIm Qraoe Dodde, Bethlehem, N.H.
Bethlohem, N.H —" Ky workiiitf vory liai <l, Rwoeping carpets, waahiug,

ironing, lifting heavy baskets of cluthi ^, vU-., I got all run down. I waa
•Ml In bed every noatb.
" Thia laat Spriaf my mother got Lydia K PInkham'a Vegetable Com-

pound for me, and already 1 feel Ilka another giri. 1 am regular and do
not have tbe naina that I did, and do not have to go to bed. I will tell all

mj frieada what tbe Componnd la doing for aw.'^Miaa 0s4on B. DoDiia,

Bos Its, Bethlehem. N.B.

For 30 yearn Ly«Iia E. Pinkliain'.s Vejfctable
Comiwuna hue li«eu tlie Htauilurd reiiu'dy for i'<'-

tnale Ula* No one aick witli wuiiiun's uiiiiients
doea JaHtlceto Jierself who will not try tliN la-
luoua luedlfine, n^ade from roots und lierbtt, It

Las reatored .>m> inuiiy suffering women to health.

i^SteWritetuLYDIA E.PIM(HAMMEI>ICIM:( U.^F (C'OMKiUEMIAL) LYNN, MAN.S.. for udviie.
Your Ifttt'r will be opened, remi and auHWOrad
by a woman and held iu atrlut euuttdeuce.

SATURDAY!
Will Be One of Our Celebrated

Bargain Days. It Will Pay /

You to Attend.

r\,,m C«ll Umsm Have Been SellinR Fine. Had to «e-
VJUr rail fiats order some Wnmbera.

SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY!
liadiea' Veata, good iiimliiy; 4c.

Ladirit' fnflt black Hurp, 8c.

Ladien' daric percale Uregsing Harqiiea, 16r; cheap at 26e,

Ladies' long KimnnaR, 7&c quality 39e.

Uae lot abort KimonnR, 10c.

Ladiea' Mualin Panta, 15c. <

Another lot oi Sample Waiats, 49r; cheap at |1.

$2 Dreaaet, Wc.

Ladiea' Honae Ureaaea, nicely made, 49c.

Ladiea' White Draaaaa abont ball price.

PBE8ENT8 given with porcbaaea of t5 and $10.

New York Store proprfcior!^'

PHONE 571..

L U^NGEFELS
Modern Plumbing, Steam

and Hot Water Heating I

liii^li i|iirtlity (if (fSH *^'i)rlc a Specialty.

llaiHlle (Inly the li("4t ot material. Dealfi

in Braaa Vaivea and Fittioga, Uaa Htova*

•ad Bangaa, All SIsaa ol Sawer Fip«,

Maysville, Ky.^

WIIKN YOt' au TO

See Baseball in Cincinnati
STOP AT THK

Hlghes market MMiUFMT
Price PaU For WWBELft M

I. C. EverettA Co. Sell It.

In a Local Option Town. Too

Chief u( Folic* W. L. Wood aod a pout

eaplorad Biaateaa atlagad "Uiad tigar" kaep-

era la Daavllla. All vara pat ia tbe werk-

beaaa.
a «

VOMHI WMWi PliMit 8tlCl(

ParU KmtttukUm.

Miaa Majma Pixlay of J. trarniivill*, lad,

bM juit (loUbad ptintlog tbe dlalllUag Coai-

pioy'i plkot De«r Pari*.

Tbii itack U 1 iO f«*t bigb, bat tba jronag

voaaa aiperieaafd aa diflkalty ia reaekl|g

the tep aad paialiag tke aalire ataeb.

Mil* PixUy doaaad a pair of blooawra,

emoted ber ovo feaffolda aad vaat to vofk

palotiag op oaa aid* aad doaa tba otbor of

tbe aaauMtb etaek vltb aaae.

Sho ii tbe diocbter of Mr. William rii-

ley of JefferaoBVill*, a walMioaao btid|(* aod

aBoka ataak balldar, aad eftee aaaiala blai

la (be eorfc. Bar father aaaaayaaiad bar

ta Parle.

Vetoed Steel Bill

Wasuinhiun, ADKOrt 14tb—Pre<id*ol Taft

today vetoed Ua ataol bill. Ia a aiaaaaga to

CeagroM lb* Preaideat aald be diaapproved

tba meaiur* baoaoae It provided for ravaaoo

oaly aad took as aceuuot of protaetloa for

Aawrleaa iadeatrtaa.

KENTUCKY FAIR DATES

Uarmnatowa—Augual ta t« II.

Kraokilc-AuKutt Se toil.

Kullou—AuKUit 17 to 31.

Ii uril I u iliu r( A ufuit *l to tU.
Uot%t Ciiv>--S.-|iUiub*r la tu SI.

Lawreaoebuni—Anfuat ao to rS.

Ullebatld-AuKiiat II 10 II.

LeslagtoB—Ansuat 11 to IT.

lAadoB—Augott IT lo 10.

LaaUvHla aept—ber aiaM.
Mayflald-Oetobor • lo II

MoDitoello—aaptembera to •.

MonraotowB-aoplambar la to II.

S«adow Bepiewbaf 4 to 1.

bboeliardavUlo-Aacual aa to 11.

TonpblBivWo—leptamber 4 lu 7.

VeBoebtiri'-Auiutt 14 to 17.

UowllBf Ofaaa^amumbor « toT.

BarboaravlUo-aaplaaibar « to a.

afdalowB-eapumbor 4 to T.

*I tbon^bt ao, too, at that nomeol.

Breakfast Monotony
—the aama old chop*, or baoon and egga, nod biacoit, lor braaklatt—nay be

avoided.

Fur a cbaoge, try tiiia ideal breakfaat:

Some tresh fftllt

8»ttMr of ORAPE-NUTS and ortMn
A sol t- boiled egg

Some Dioe criap toaat

A OOP of P08TUM
Thia will fire yoo an ideal combibatioo o( tbe three principal loud

elemeota—pralelda, earbobydrataa and lata—ia tbe moat eaaiiy difeaiible

li)rm.

And it meana a wide awalie individual witb energy and a cluar head >o

make a Hiir ill tlie wurlil: it replarex tliat dtill, aluggiah teeling which too

often loliuwa tbe lou-iuucb-aieat-auil-litacuit breaktaat.

The man wlio baa work to do can't afford to be overloaded with tite

kind ot (cod that requirea undu« eflort on the part ol hia diKaatlve organa lor

a time aad ieavea him witb a "goae feeliDg" juat abuut the tine ol day

when he needa hia beat mental and phyaical powera.

Urape-Nuta food afforda real at/engtb ol mind and body witb little

effort ('ir waate force) in getting it converted in the ayatem into energy and

taylBfpowair—llie power to aot aad to aadnra.

''There's a Reason * for

Grape-Nuts

Cclnaal KooaavaU will aalia lb* apaaloK

pe«rb of bia eaaipalga today ia ProvMeae*.

K. I.

Telepbooe operatora ia Knjpt are rtqulrad to

•peak BagUab, Froaob, Italiaa, Qrook aad

Arabic.

DemocraU of Iba Honaa ia caaeaa agreed

by a vote of 95 to 11 to paralt battlaablp

ebampiont to vote for one new warafclp.

Clevalaod palalara aipeet to tare oat 900

rufii III Uiin reai'e Labor Uay parade, all aaatly

uuiformei] lo apotlaaa wbita frort bead to foot.

Rurclara, aoppoaadly protaetad by mbbor

Klovei, aad boou, mad* way witb $1,000 from

a New York aafo beavily ebargad witb alee

tricitjf.

*

Saaator Joaapb W. Bailoy waa givaa aa ova-

tloa at tke Taiia Oomoeratio Coavoatioa.

vhicb daelared Qeveraor 0. B. Oalqaitt aa tbe

ouDiioee for Govoraor.

Dalagataa to tbe eoavaatioa of tba latai-

aatloaal Typograpbieal Ualoa ia Clavalaad

v.itHil duwn a oieabure tn locreaae the terma

of iateraaiional otfieera lo foor years.

Mr. J. P. Barbae of near Miilorabarg ia at

the bead of a cumpaay propoafBg to orgaii'i^

aoortier bank at Paria. Over oa* half of lb*

eapital aloek waa tubrcrlbed iba Urat day It

waa efared.

Pamwra' loatltotaa wilt oaiy be baM la eeno-

tlcH thia year io wbli-h thi^y urn recjut^nttii).

Heretofore abuut |15,U(JU oaa eipeoded each

y*ar oa laatilotaa aad ia aaai iaetaaeea tba

attoadaaoe wae aaull.

lo Uaaiaohaaetta thora are bow S70,7T6

women wage-aaraart.oaa qeartor of Ibo aatira

female population of tba eomiuoaweallb. Of

thia Dumber '.*I,tKH> am iiimnt'il vtoiiieii, tbr><t<

qaartora of wbom are mutberi witb faniiliea

averaglag fear ebildroB.

EDWIN MATTHEWS
lOENTIST.

anil* 4, rir««N>lloMal Haak iUUBa,
MAYMVILLC. U.\.

Local ttud Look i OIBra No. tta,

Dtitauo* Pboaea ( Kaaldeoea No. 117.

Dr.P.G.SMOOT
SecoDd FlNt MiMBic Teaplei

Cancr rtilrd and Market Sts.

'ruoMM ai.

BaaidaaoaMo. IM t. Tbtrd atioet; 'Phoae Me.t.

aiMetol Attention fe iWaaaiea

o/t*o

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
OmeeBoart—Itolla. m.: atolp.ak

awiaaaaya fly AppmtntmmU OmIv.

C. F.HkMamara
Will conaidar it a pleaanre to abow
you tbe neweet ideaa in foreign and
dntueatic wonlena fnr tall and winter
jiiHt receiviil from Va\. \ . Trice 4 Co.,
niakerti (il ctotbeH Ibat repeat, and tu

take your meaaure lor moderately-
priced cuetuni tailored ciotbea that
will give you tbe bigbeat degraa ul

aatiafactiou.

Suits $14 to $25

JOHN W. PUTEIi
FUNERAL DlRECTORa

iVWaaaaaawaaat. AvavnUiiiif

Phonography and Bookkeeping

Tbe MayavUle Sibool of Pboaograpby. Firai

Natiaaal Baak baiMiag, will opea BapleKkor

8J nador tbo aaagoBaat of M lea Cbarlotta

Cartoiull. Comploto eommorcial eoura*, ia-

cladlaK abortbaad aad typawrltlag, boobkoap-

iag, oaMaeraial earraapoefcaee aad eaMaar-

eial apalllag, will bo Uagbt. For fvtker ia-

fonaallok apply to or addraaa

Hlpa CaAEtOTTK Cahtmeii.. Principal.

30 Waat Proat atreat.

NigU alaaeei la beakkeaplag aad akertbaad

will be taatbl^
<

ww^TkMI
WaofforOaa aaatfraa Doilata Bowareforaay

aaae of Oatatvk Ikateaaaot b* oatoa by Saira
(JaUrtfcOaia.

r. J.CHCNBT *OO..TolMlo,0.

We.lba «Bd*rcl|Betf.havakaowa V. J.Obaaei
tortha laat l|p*^aadb*U*v«klmp*VtooUyboa
orablalaall

ablatooarif owiaaii^MleaUoBa iMdobyaialtm.
Wawom. Kimwaw* MABVnl,
WholWMW OrBMllaU. Tulislo, o.

Ball'aVatarrb Oura la lifkkaB lataraally.aoilai

airaoUyapoatliebload aad^aeoaaaarfMoaodha
ayalMa. Taattaaoalalaaoat tio*. Prle*Taa*aia
perbotti*. aoMbyaliPraggiau.
Vak* all**Va«UvnUar*t«M8tlpatloB.
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^Ladyo/^Doubt

Aumr or "w/e (hKkrHr€,

oorawnrxofclum &ca i9ii

* CHAPTtR k

A P*rlleiit MlwlMk
fl«v«Bl of us bU rtnalBCd rather

that avmtnc about tba cbaarful
Ara in Croat of mjr but—for tb« nlRbU
w«r« Btlll chilly, although it was May,
and th«' (Irpadfiil wlnliT paBRMl—dl»-

tuaslng lh(' Improvrd condition of our
troopa, Iho rl[;l(l (lisclpllne of Hanin
de 8t<>ub«'n. and speculating on what
wou)d probably be attempted now
that Sir Henry Clinton had succeeded
to tb« command of tho forces oppoB-
lac aa. I remember Maxwell Joined
oa, tocetber with Knox ot tb« artU-
larr. each auui with a different theory
or campaJga,' frat alike agreelnc that,

ia apit* of aU we bad endured dnrlnc
thoa* arantha *jr euffcrlnK and'prira-
thM at Valley ForKP, tho tlmo to

attike once again was near at hand,
nlthouKli onr numbers wer« baralT
half thut of the enemy.

It must bar« been midnight when I

crept Into a hunk, and even then
foand Bleep absent, my ajrea gasing
Mt throosh the open door to iriiere

tlM aaabara af tho lira glowad rad. and
a aandaal paced back and forth la
ffagttlar noaotony. Suddenly he halt-

. ^
od, and cballenged boaraely, flinglnK
forward his ifun. Tbere^wae an India-

Ungalahablc answer, and as 1 stralnht-

ened up the figure of a man blotted
out the doorway.

"Major Lawrence?"
Yea. What Is it?" I swung to the

floor, unable to recognize the voice.
The roan's band rose to salute.

"I am Colonel Qlbbi' orderly. Oen
«ral Hamilton wlahoa yoa to raport
at onoa af hoadqaartan."

<lfc^"T'>*^ houaar •

t77^*xaa, air."

.
I dreaaed haatily, my palsea tbrob-

blDg with easemesB. Whafevor the
Viessnge meant, there was r<'rtalnly

oome purposi* of vluil importance In

aending for me at line unusual hour,
and 1 was buy enough slitl to wolcoino
any form of active service. No duty
of the war had so tried me as the long
winter of waiting. Y«t, rapidly as I

moved, the orderly had dlBappeared
before I got outside, and I picked my
way aa iMat I could alone through the
darkaaaa.-alone tha rear of Ifolntoab's^ linta, aatll I reached the low fence sur
niBding the Potts house. Here a sen-

tinel challenged, calling the corporal
of the Kuard. and In liis ronipaiiy I

trudged up il]<- jiatli to \\\e front door.
There was ,i lljc^t stiowlnn throunh
the window to th.> li^ft, "nltJtough tbe
Bhndo was clom-ly dniwn, and a guard
stood within tbe hall. At the first

aound of our approach, however, a side
door was flung open, letting forth a
eleam of illumination, and I peroeiTad
tbe short, alight figure ot Hamilton
aa be peered forward to get a better

, CUippse of my face.

"AlKright. corporal." he said terse-

ly, grippliig my hand. "Cnmi' In. nia

Jor; your promptness would seem to
Indkato a r^^adineaa to get Into aerv
Icc onco more."

"I had not yet fallen asleep," I eX'

plained, "but we are all eager aaongb
for action of any descrtptloa."

Ha smiled cheerily.

"Tou will soon be busy, never fear."

eioBed tbe door behind ua, and.
Srith a glance, I viewed the room and

ylta occupaata. It* was a small, low
./ caUinged apartment, containing a

table, a few chairs and a high com
mode A few coals plowed In the
Wld« fireplace. a:id tl.c walls were
dingy with smoke, 'i'luee carufleR. al-

ready burnlnK low, j;avo fitful Illumi-

nation, revc'kllng four occupants, all

known to me. At an open door to tbe

right stood a sweet-faced woman,
glanolng back curiously at my en-

trance, and I whipped off my hat how-
lag low. Onoe before I had aoea her,

Mlatceaa Washington, and welcomed
tha gractona recognition in her eyes.

Coleael Gibbs stood before tbe fire-

plaee motionless, but my glance swept
paiit him to the calm, uplifK'd face

above the pile of papers littering tbe

table. He was not looking at me, but
!. hia eyes were turned toward his wife.

,-^«lt .lB iiot ne.VpsTry for you to n--

be said quietly. "We shall not

iataln this gentlaaiaa aseept tor a tew
Bta."

**It la aet bacauae of the major's

«Bmlog I withdraw," aba replied pleas-

aatlr, "but the hour la late, and I am
vary tired. Good nigbt, all."

Washington's eyes were upon the

goor until it closed; then be turned

slightly, facing me. Before be spoke

again, Hamilton broke In:

**Tbls is tbe ofUcer. sir, recommend
ad by General M;tx\v( li Major Law-
rence of tbe Maryland line."

I bowed Bileotly, and the commaad-
ar roae to hia feet, extending bla hand.

*Vo dooht we have met before," he
(•Kj^olWly. "You have been with ua

lar a^a ttaaT"
"My'flrat aetloa vaa at Rarlam.

itr."

"You could not have been at Valley

Forge during tbe past winter, bow-

aver?"
"I was with tbe Ijfarqula de la Fay-

.^ftte at Albany."
^i "Ah. yta," hia face elondlnR at the

faoollnctlttn "A yiiuiiK oltlccr, Hunill-

MB, but capable, no doubt. You have
laad him before, you saidT"

"Yea, at Long laland, and be en-

are^ New York one* at my request "

Washington's gray ayaa ware atUI

la ray face-

."Lawrence la a Maaaaohaaotta,

'•^Taune."

"Not excluBlvely," I returned.

9ur branch are Vlrglnlana."

TlM^^aiam llm^n about tha month-
•vlii*! lato a kuuie

"Itidefd; trt.'tn the c.Ktfrn r.ljore,

then. I recall now t.avliiK once

< Ju(!a>' John ^Lawrence, wboae wlfu

^•8 a iAte."

• My faikar. sir."

His hand rested firm on my sbuul-

|«r. ni> hiM atlaice lurnud to HamUloo.
"I require further comsteada-

tlon. colonel. Ton will find tha paptfl
In tbe second drawar. Mtaaa axplala
all the dataila carefully to Major Uw-
rence."

"This Is ft simple duty, major," said

Hamilton, "but may prove a dangerous
one. You have been selected because
of previous succaaatul eflorta of a
similar nature, but tha eommaadar-ia-
chief doaa aot vdar yoar folng; w«
seek a Toloataar."

"Without aaklng the nature of the
service," I answered sincerely, "I re-

joice at the privilege."

"I knew that, Lawrence,", heartily.

"That answer accords with your well-

earned reputation throughout tbe
army. I will explain briefly tbe situa-

tion. Early thia evening our pickets

—

or ratbar boom partlaan aeonta near
Newtown—eaptarad a Britlah officer.

In field nalform, oa bla way from New
York to Sir William Howe In Phlladel

phia. The prisoner was brought here,

and on examination proved to be
Lieut. Edgar Fortesque of the Forty
aecond regiment of foot. These trooiw
came over with tlie last detachment,
and arrived in New York Ii'hs than a
month ago. On searching Furtcsque's

elotbing wa found thla diapatch," hold-

ing out a aealed paper, "which wa
opened. It is not of any great mili-

tary Importance, balag maraly aa or-

der for Howe to proeaad at oaoa to
Now York, taklag with him certain
offleara of bla ataff. and placing a na-

val vessel at bis disposal."

He paused, tornlng the paper over
In his h.inds.

"However." \\f went on slowly, "It

nfforda us tlie (ipportunlty we have
long been serkine of gctiiag a compe-
tent military eb.'ierver Into Philadel-

phia. Now that Sir Henry Clinton Is

In command of the Britiab toroaa dl-

Actly oppoaing ua, it la naoeaaary
that wa know accurately tbalr aaia-
her, atata ot dladpUna, gnaa aad any
point of waakaaaa In tha dafanoaa of
the city. We require alao laformatloa
regarding the division of troops under
Sir Henry's command— the proportion
of Rritlsh, Hessians and Tories, to-

Rethor v^'ith some liikliiij; as to Clin-

ton's lniin<(Ilate plans. There la a
rumor atiro.ul that I'hlladcliiliia ia to

be evacuated, and that the Hrltlah

forces contomplato a retreat overland
to New York. Civilian fugitives drift

into our camp constantly, bearing all

manner ot wild reporta, but thaaa aa>

counta ara ao varied aa to ba prao>

whom 1 might encounter at any turn
in the road. The prospect was not al-

luring, y4>t a glance aside at the pro-

file of Washington, now bending low

over a masH of papers. InHtanlly stif-

fened niy resolve. It wns work I bad
no excuse to shirk— Indeed no Incllna

tlon—ao I returned Uamllton'a glance

of la«alry frankly.

"Toa wlab ma to go at oaear
•Tba aaiUar tba batter. I will fur-

niah paaaporta throat oar Uaaa,' aad
hard rtdlag will pat yoa aeroaa tba

aaattal gmaad by dayUghL"

ONArrM Ik

within tha Bnamy^ Uaaa.

A long cavalry eapa ooaeaallog the

British uniform I wora. ny bona and
myself were ferried aeroaa tha Schuyl-

kill, lust below the mouth of Valley

creek, and there, amid the slleace and
darkness of tho eastern shore, I part-

ed wltli Hamilton, who had accompa-

nied me thus far, whispering final

words of instruction. M\ horse was a

fresh one, chosen from the stables of

the Life Guard, but the trappings were
of the BrttlBh service. Within five

mlnutaa I waa out of alght of the

picket fire oa tba river bank, riding

ataadUy aontbaaat tbrongh tha night,

every aarva alart Aa boar'a riding

foand ma wall beyond oar outermost
picketa. yet. In fear that 1 might en-

counter some body of irregulars, scout-

ing the neutral ground, I hold on to

my passport until I perceived the first

flush of dawn in the east. Then, con-

vinced of c.loso proximity to tho Drtt-

In'. i D.ird lines, I tore the paper into

fragments. Avoiding all roads, and
seeking every bit of concealment pos-

aible, it waa already aunriaa before I

plunged anddenly into a Haaalan
picket poat, tba dlataat anoka ot the

Pblladalphla eblmaaya darkening the
sky ahead. Unable to apeak Oerman,
my uniform won anIDcient courtesy, so

that I was escorted back under gj^rd
to an outpoBt of the Queen's Rangers,
where 1 explained my presence aad
nink to a red faced captain in Tory
green, so Insolent In manner as to be
insulting;, until 1 oxhlbltid the scaled
dispatrli. and demanded to be escort-

ed at once to Sir William Howe. This
brought results, and I entered the city

under escort of a doaen horaemen,
their green coata faoed with dingy
white, oockaA bata flapping aa they
rode.

"No Doubt We Have Met Before."

"as

tlcnlly valueless. Wo must possess
accurate details, and to eain thes^ a
man would need to be in tbe city sev-

eral daya, tree to move about, ob-
serve, and converae with the offloara

of tho garrison. Do I aaka myaalf
clear?"

"Yea. air; yon propoaa forwarding
the dispatch by an oBIc.er wto ahall

Impersonate this captured lieutenant."

"K.xactly. KortcKque is a young fel-

low of about your age and build. He
has been In the army only eight

months and In this country less than

thirty days. It Is scarcely probable

ha Ib known pcrsonuUy to any nf the

praaent Philadelphia garrison. There
la a risk, ot course, hut in this case

It wooM aaem to be amall." He picked

up a paper from off tbo Ubhk "Here
l8<aa olB$ar'8 roatar of tba toi ty aeu-

ond regiment It might be wtfl tor

you to famtliariae yonraeU with a few
of tbe names."

I studied tbe list a moment, bending
down closer to IIk) nearest candle,

while rapidly reviewing in my own
mind the duly required. I had ao

thought of refusal, yet appreciated to

the full the possible danger of tbe ven-

ture, and felt anxious to make no seri-

ous mistake. I had achieved a repu-

tation for rackleaa daring, yet thia

kind of aarvloo waa hardly to my lik-

ing. To wear Britiab nalfenp meaat
my\ condamaatloa as a apy, it discov-

ered, and a deaflk ot dlagraea, I had
beta within the llnea ot tba anaay
often before, but alwa^ aa a scoot,

wearing the homespun of the Uary-
lund line, hut this wax to ba a ataa-

querude, a JugKHnK wlih chance. I

wus not Kreatly afraid of being an-

masked by tbe officer!^ ot tbe sarrt-

son, iMit. there wera tiRMe than in PbU-
adetpbli who hnaw ma—loyaltsta. aa-

crat aythpathiaers wKh our cauae, and
not a f«w deaerterll from the urmy—

i

It was thus we came to Callowhill,
and tho encumpment of British grena-
diers, an officer of the rifty-fittb regi-
ment volunteering to guide ma to
Howe'a qaartara la High atraat Ha
waa a gaaial fallow, and pdlatad eat
variooa plaeea of intereat. as we rode
more alowly through the streoU close
along the river side, questioning mo
often upon afTaira In New York, to
which I returned such vague answers
as pleased me. p.iylng small heed to
the truth. All alon^ tho river were
redoubts, well garrisoned, with black
Kun muzzles pointing out aeroaa the
water. Many housea had been raaed,
and their debrla. together wltb the
Are nila of tbe paat wlnUr, cava to
everythlac a look ot daoolatloa. Mneb
artUlary waa paricad ia tba atata houae
yard, aad aavaral vaoaela of war were
lylag at aa'ebor la the stream, while
tho entire ahore Mne was fliled wltb
barges, decorated as for u fete, a large
force of men laboring about them. My
companion, ob8<Tvlng my Interest at-
tracted In that direction, reined up
his horse to explain.

"Those are the galleys being made
ready for the- MIschlania. Fort<'8que,"
he said, waving his hand. "Yon oaoie
to us at a lucky hour."
"The Mlachlansa?" I aakad, pnaalad

by tba atranga tana. "Soma teaUval.
yon aieaaf - goaw gala dayr
"Tla aa Itallaa word, they tell aa,

algDlfylag medley. Tha oflloera gtv%
it la farewell to Sir William, who will
sail tomorrow. A pretty |M-ni>y it

costs. See, there la Majo^ Ollara
now, one of the manugers; there are
three othenj. air John Wrettlesly, Ma-
jor (^ardiuer. and the chief eoglneer.
Montresor. Do you know them? No?
Oh, 1 bad forgotten you have only Juat
arrivod. You will know them ere long,
however, for they ara tha leaders in
such aqialnt. That ia Captain Andre

there with O'Hara." He waved bis

band, and the younger officer lifted bis

cocked hat in acknowledgment. "Let
us spur over there, lieutenant, until I

get you a ticket of Invitation."

1 followe<l, careless of the loss of

time so I could both see and bear.

"Andre, this Is Lieuteoant For-

tesqife Juat in from N«w Terk with

dispatcbaa for Howa. I bavo prom-
iaed hla a ticket for toalght"
Tha yonag oflioar taashlaclr astaad-

ad a hand.
"Tba more the merrier. Craig. With

the Porty-second 1 see, sir; knew your
colonel well. You'll find America Isn't

so bad, after you get used to It. We've
had a gay time here, eh, O'Hara? The
best of liquor, and the prettiest of

girls, and now we'll show tbe town
something It won't forget in a hurry."

He held out a card to me. "Rather
ornate, oonaldering the printera la

these ooloalea; designed It myaalt."

It waa cerialnly a baadaoaia aonva-

nir, perhapa aix Inchea by tonr In

site, engraved as In a shield, yielding

a view of the sea, with the setting

sun, and on a wreath the words, "Lucco
discendens, ancto splendore resur-

gam," while at the top was the pen-

eral's crest, bearing the words, "Vive

vale."

"A fine conceit. Indeed," I con

feflsed, "and if the pageant be equal

to its promise 'twill be well worth
tbe seeing. What la th« purpeai, gen-

tlemanr
"To glva ,81r WUllam fit tarawtli,'

returned Aadie, plaaaed at mf nn-

stinted praiaa. ''Aad now that tha

Lord has sent ua a fine day. I can
promise n festival worthy tbo herald.

rtut. Fortesque, If you would have au-

dience with Howe. I advise you to pet

on, for he will have few spare mo-

ments between now and day-dawn to-

morrow."
We parted with much bowing, Cratg

and 1 gniding crar horses through the

crowded atreeta. being kept too busy
avoiding acddenta to ezcbaaga con-

vera^tloa. Howa'a baadqoanera on
High street were not pretentions, and,
except for a alagle aentlnal posted at

the door, were unguarded. I was sd-

mltted without delay. An aide took

my name, and within a very few mo-
ments Sir William hlmsrlf entered
thiough a rear door. attir«>d In field

uniform. He preeierl nie with much
arrabliity, glancing bustlly over tbe

papers haadad bin, and tbea Into my
face.

"Tbeae do not greatly chaaga my
former plans," he said, "but I am glad'

to know I can retain my prcaent staff.

There waa no special nawa in New
York, lleotannnt?"
"None of particular importance, I

believe, sir. We landed only a short

time npo."

"Yes. I understand. You were for-

tunate to got Ihroiiuli hrre so easily—

r

the JerM>y8 are a hotbe d of rebellion.

Do you r^'turn with me \>y water?"
"I belle^e that was left to my own

discretion. I should be glad of a day
or two in Philadelphia."

"Easily arranged. .Wblla I ahall

leave tba city tomorrow ao aa to give
Clinton a fair field, I shall remain on
Lord Howe's flagship for soma little

time previous to final departure for

N<'w York. You had better mess here
with my staff. .Mabry." turninR to tho

aide, "see 'hat Liciileinut Fortesque
has breakfast, and procure him a pass

good Indefinitely within our lines. Yeu
will pardon my withdrawal, aa the olll-

cers of the garrison promise me an
exceedingly busy dv- Wa will meet
again, no douht."
He daaped my hand wannly, and

withdraw, leaving aa aloaa wltb tbe
aide, halt-aahamed, I confeaa, ot hav-
ing been compelled to deceive. Yet
the very ease of it all stimulated en-

deavor, and 1 conversed lightly with
Mabry over the njess table, and, when
the orderly returned with the neces-
sary pass. 1 wag keen to start upon
my round of inspection, utterly for-

getful of having been up and In saddle
all night Mabry could not leave his

duties to accompany aa, but eour
teoualy tumlahed a traab horaa, and
aaaignad a private of dragooaa to
guide aa about tha dty. By ten
o'clock wa were off, ay only fear be-
ing tha poaalhla aaetlag with ioaa a»
quaintanaa.

la thla. however, I waa happily din-

appointed, as there were few civlllana

on the streets, the throngs of soldlera,

off duty for a holiday, with all disci-

pline relaxed, being boisterous, and
considerably under the Intluence of

liquor. The uniform worn. tof;<ther

with my dragoon guard, saved me
from trouble, and I found the fellow

sufflciantiy Intelligent to be of value.

I dara not aiaka aotaa. aad yet recall

clearly ovaa now th* atattona of the
troopa, togatbar wltb a clear aahtal
outliaa ot tba aala dataaoaa ot tba
city. I made no attempt to paaa bo-

yond the limits, but. from atateaeata
of tbe dm^oon, and various officers

with whom I conversed, mapped in

my mind the entire scbenie of defense,

I visited a num(»er of the^e encamp-
ments, finding in each merely a small

guard ratalaed for tbo day. tba aaJo^

I Explained My Presence to a Re*
Faced Captain In Tory Green So
Inoalant as ta Ba Inaultlng.

ity ot the troopa being off on liberty.

Soon after noon theae began to throng

the water front, eager to Tlaw the

coming spectacle. I was, myself. In

the Yager's camp. (Inishlng a late

lunch, with a few olllcers. when the

announcement tanie that the WatOI
procession had started.

CHAPTER III.

The Pete and Mischlanxa.

I confess that op to this time i bad
experienced little Interest In tbo af-

fair. After Valley f<'orge it waa hard

for an American »uldlcr to admire
such boys' play, >>t to enter into the

spirit of Urif.sh tun making. ItesIOes

the (lan^!;er of my iiositlon. the fear

of pome slip of toti^;ue Iwtraylng me,

the knowled.ne that i was In the very

heart of the enemy'.; < amp. with gilHi,

stern duties to pcrfurm and a return

Journey to accomplish, kept mc ner.'efl

to a point where 1 thought of liltla

elaa than my task. Put now I daruQ

not remain Indifferent, and, indeed, the

enthuslaam of my companions became
contagious, and 1 Joined with them
eagerly, as they hurried forth to the

best point of view. Onoe there tbs

sight revealed aroused me to an efl

thusliitni Kcircely less than that of

those crowding about. Few, in.Iced,

have ever witnessed so >;iirj;e(ius a

spectacle as that river presented.

Well out in tbe stream lay tbe ves-

sels of war—tbe Fanny. Roebuck and
Vigilant—together with a long line of

traaaporia, stretching as tar aa thi

eye eoald aee, flaga flying, and decki

crowded with spectatora. The pageant

came down with tho tide, moving in

throe divisions to the inaplring muslfi

of several bands, the oars of galley*

and barges keeping exact Interval?,

As they passed vs the officers beside

me named the various occujiants. In

the Icoding galley were Sir WUllan-.

Lord Howe, Sir Henry Clinton, tbe of-

ficers of their suites and some ladlaa.

In tha laat of the boats stood GeaenO
KnypbauaaB,.tha Hcaalan commander.
Between tbeae ware flat-boata, covered

with green cloth, loaded with ladlaa

and gentlemen, or alaa containing

bands. Six bargea, darting here and
there, kept open space amid tba

swarms of small boats. Kverywhera
the eyo swept over a riot of color, and
the ear caught n babel of sound. As

the last baigc glided by tho man next

ma growled In disgust.

(TO BK CONTINUED.)

To Advertise Church Work
Congregational MInlatofa of Phlladal>

phia Plan latanaivo Uao of

tho Notwapapara.

Indorsing church advertising In tbo

newspapers, the Philadelphia Assocl

atlon of ("'ongregationa! Ministers,

which was merged Into tbe AssocLa-

tloa of Congregational Churches,
passed resolutions appointing a com-
mittee which will advertlao each in-

dividual cbarch la tbo local aowa-

The Rev. Edwin R. Roalg, pastor of

the First Congregatkmal eburch, waa
appointed chairman of tbe publicity

committee which is now a permanent
Institution.

In tbe courae of bis remarks, Dr,

Romig pledged himself to newspaper
sdvartising, which, be said, must be

dooa. The lack of Interest la rellg-

ioua attalra ba attributed to tbo tact

that tbe church ia not eooagh bofore

tbo pabUo oya. aad aiwcalod to his

aadtaaoo to ^'^n^ tba eaapaiga as

a baslnaaa v«BtaM.->PhUadalpbU
Bvaaiac Tiaeo.

Woman's Factory.

A allli spinning factory near Mar-
seilles, wbicu was oigaulaed by a
wom..a and Is managed by women,
i>oa«Ui tbat within tbe alna years ot

ita exlstenoe it has nWvar bad a
stntia. One tbooaand whaan aro a«-
ployed by Mom. Qamler, t|
The only maa la the

thoao employed to fill poaltloaa un-

suitable for women, such aa atokers,

etc.

Mme. Garnler planned tbe factory

hcrscU In every detail, ftio mm liui

ery for silk spinning Is an loveDtloD

ot her own, and bas proved so suc-

cessful that she la enabled to give net

employes more than tbe average
wagea aad atlU compete successfully

with rival ladnatrles. Perbapa some
of oar owa aaaufacturara would do
wall to go aad tafco a low laaaoaa

firao^ Maa. UanMar.

War an Rata.
Rata oa shlpa do aeveral million dol-

lara of damage to cargoes every year,

to say nothing of tbe carrying of dia
eases. Rat-killing virus is use^i suc-

cessfully on shipboard, but some of tbe
rats become Iniinuno to the disease
which the virus causes. This Is not so
hau, because the rats which ure not
killed by the virus, but have gotten
used to It, carry virus dlsoaiH" in oifier

rata, and these In turn are killed by
tbo diaaaae.

Municipal Golf Course.
A piece of waKte laud near Canoe

Lake which has long been an eyebora
has been leased at a nominal rent by
tbe Kydo Corporation, and charws
^acoba, tbe profeasioaal lo the Koyai
lala ot Wight Ooit alub. k '^ven en
gaged to lay out a mlt > HUte-

hote course, wbere he a « aont
wlU give laaaoaa.

He was a son ot the house. Put be
found her most alluring enough in her
stiff gowns of cotton, the badge of serv
Itude pinned neatly In her hair.

Home for a long vacation. It pleased
him to have some one close at band
fair enough to make pleasant love to.

Stray half hours passed quickly so.

The girls he met in his mother's draw-

ing-room seemed to him atrangely dull

and colorless after chooka aa fooad
and red as hera.

.Vow and again the folly of auch a

flirtation passed before hia mind like

a cloud before the sua. He had no in-

teiitl.in (if ever letting it become more
than a lllrtat ion. Sometimes he took

himself to task for breaking a simple

girl's heart. Ho was quite certain with-

in himself tbat sooner or la'er he

would break hor heart. He would have
been surpritied bad bo knows bOW llt>

tie did she think of him.
True, the thoughta in her. head

buzzed huaily aa the beaa amopg tha

wall fiowera, but they had no connec-

Uon with tba holiday aaklas aoa of

the bouse.

Pretty red brown girls In adbordi-

nate positions are so used to being
kiss-ril tliiii tliey may he forgiven for

growing cold nnd liulirTerent to the giv-

ers of the kl><seH.

When, on her afternoons ottt, sho

met him walking with a girl whom It

was common gosaip be rather wanted
to marry. It waa abynoaa that made
her dart auddenly behind tba kindly

protection ot a bedga—aot, aa ba
thought Jealousy.

What aha did think waa tbat per-

haps she might yet attain the long-de-

ferred wish of her heart through him.

The next time he found her dusting

an already dustless room, and flung a
careiesH arm about bar, abo nado bold

to ask him.

He stared at her In astonishment.

"You want a silk gown?" he repeat-

ed after her. "Whatever for?"

She raised ber oyea to bla. So bine

were they tbat ba thought of warm
June aklaa. "Fbr Bundaya," aba fal*

tared, "when Jim takea ma out."

"And who may Jim be?" InQulrad tba
son of tbe house, frostily.

It was hor turn to ho astonished.

Jlni was her young man. of course, and
Khe wanted lo look nice when she went
(Kit with him. Jim thought a lot about
(lo'hcs And there wasn't a girl in

the village who owned a silk dress.

He listened frowningly to her quick

words. Tba pretty red-brown girl. It

seemed, bad no intention of breaklag
her heart over bim. Mora, aha was en-

gaged to aomebody else. A sense of

annoyance rose suddanly in his breast

—more, for the flret time a s iise of

deslie at the thought of losin;; her. Uo
bent forward suddenly and touched

her wrint.

"I'll give you nil the silk L-nwr.?; you

want child," he >;ii I,
'

: i '1 n- ithiiiK;

else beside.''. If"—he looUt d into her

eyes—"ycu'll give up Jim."

The hot color rose to her cheeks.

She looked at him. then away. "Oh!
but I couldn't I couldn't" ahe pro-

tested.

He laughed annoyeJly. "Re a eensl

ble girl." he told her. "ll<''ter take the

Bilk gowns, my dear; tl.ev will Kcrve

J oil better than a country clodhoijper.
'

"1 love .Ilin," she said, stolidly.

Ills will fuuplit to cn?>h hers.' In

earnest iio.v, ho t<iiil lier wh.it ho

would do for her, how he would take

her to town, of the gay times they

would have, of theaters, all tbe lurea of

the city.

She looked at him steadily, aeeing,

perhaps, in imagination all the aplen-

dtd tbing.s a man like him could give.

She was only a housemaid with a love

for pretty clothes. For a nu-ment sho

saw herself gorgeously as a fashion

plate In her favorite paMern book.

For a moment she hesitated. Perhai^s

she saw Instead a cottai^e and a child

and love. He that tin it may, suddenly
she turned away.

"I love Jim." she said again.

The son of tbe bouse waa a aporta*

man. He knew when be waa beaten.

Ha sauntered caraloaaly to tba door.

When he reacbod It be pauaad and
looked around.

"You shall have your silk gOWB, my
dear," he called to her.

She wore it at her wadding three

months afterwards.

Population of the Ocean.

A striking proof of the vastn< ss and
variety of the popuhition of the sea

io-furalahed by tba results of explo-

rations made by a committee of th«

aoologlcal dopariment ot the British

Aaaoolatioa In that part ot tba Irish

Sea surrounding tha Isle of Man.
Out of one thousand species of ma-

rine animals collected 224 never be-

fore had been found in that region, 38

weVe previously unknown as Inhabi-

tants of Ilrltlsh waters and 17 were
entirely new to science; indeed, they
were animals whose OXiStaaOO had
never been suspected.

That's the kind— Lib-
by's— There isn't an-
other diced dried beef
like it. Good? It's the

inside cut of the finest

beefsliced to wafiar thin-

Sliced

Dried Beef

standi •QpratiM. The tasty

diahes ono can make with it

are almost numberless.
Let's aee I There's creamed
dried bee( and—bat just try

it* Then yonll know I

AlwajTB Insist on iibby's

Don't accept''aJnstaageod.'' Prom
relish to roaat, from condiment M
•coneerve, tbe quality of Libbya
Ready-to ierve Fooda ia always
anperior. And they donH eoet one
whit more than the ordinary klnda>

Art av in sferfflaerf ffaBeorlla

At Every

Libbj, M^NeiU & Libby

OiCAf*

C

The kind ot reform moat noodad Is

tbo kind tbat will aot go a thbnsaad
oillea away from boma to begla work.

Red Cro«ii Ball Blue ^Itm doabis Tslaa
for your muney, goes twioa aa fst u aay
oiksr. Ask your grooar.

LIvea en It.

Margaret—They Kay tbat Mrs. Bak-
er makea a fortune out of a cure lor

obesity. Katharine—Yes. She Uvea
on the fat of the land.—Life.

To be Bweet and cloan, erery won^
an should use Paztlne in eiionfce batb>

Ing, It eradlcatea perspiration and
all other body odors. At druggiata,
25c a box or sent postpaid on receipt ol
price by Tbo Paxtoa ToUet Co., Bo»
ton. Maas.

Not So Bad.
"I dont see how yoa can flad Ufa

worth living in such a amall towa.""

"Oh, it's not so bad. Wo probaHr
have Just as many seandaU baro aa
there are in your neighborhood."

Speed the Parting Guest,

j

Father Knickerboclicr Can't you
stay a little longer?

UepartiiiK \lsltor— No. Haven't a
red cent l.^tt.

Father Knickerbocker—OhI Well,

good- by.

Wanted I.. I nuts Evidence.
Orfla, tbo celobrataA doctor, bolag'

examined aa an "export" oa a capital

trial, was aakad by tba praaideat
whether be could tall what quaatlty
of arsenic was required to kill a fly.

The doctor replied:

"Certainly, M. le President. But
1 must know beforehand the ags ot

the fly, Its BOX. Ita temperaiueut, Its

londitlon and habit of body, whether
iiuirrlej or HinRle, widow or spinster,

Aidowor or bachelor. When satlafled

uu M points I eaa anawar your
question."

Expect Big Sale ot Reo Cross Seala.

The campaign for selling K«d Croaa
seals tniH year will he carried on in

practically every state aad territory In

the United States, and even in Perto
Rico, the Canal Zone, Hawaii and Phib
ipplna Islanda. No lass than lOO.OM
volunteer agoats, taoludlns departs
ment, drug and other kinda of storat^

mvtlon pictures, theaters, Indlridual^
snd others, will ba engaged In tbe
work. Before the sale ia completeC
It ta espoetod that at least 100,0<>0,M0

seals will have been printed and dl»
trlbuted, hesldea several million poat>

era, display cardH and other forma ot
.'..I I •ri 1^ if. i: ^ crat m e.

Ceunaal W\

Georgia Lawyer (to colored prison*

er)—Well, Ras, so yoa want ao to do-

fend you. Have you any aioaeyt
Raatua—No; but I'ae got a mule

and a few chickens and a bog or
two.
Lawyer—Those will do rery nicely.

Now, let's «ee: What do tboy aeouse
you of Rtealing?

liastus I III, a mule and a few
chickens and a hog or two.

Bell Ringer's Occupation Qone.
The abolition of the cuBtom of ring-

ing the town bell at Uuntingford.

Hertfordshire, England, which for 300

years has tolled tor daatba aad fener-

ala from over tbe gateway of an inn,

throwa out ot occupation Saunders, the

bell ringer, whose family have rung
the bell contlnuoualy tor over 140

yours.

Well to Learn Our Parts.

All through life we hu»e to net; so

the sooner we learn some of the i>arti

that will fall to iiH hero, modest help-

er, accepted or rujucted lover- tba Let-

ler ve ahall aoodMSt our«elv«o.

Of

Post

Toasties
Many dddous dhbes

have been made bom
Indian Corn by the ikill

and ingenuity %A Ute tx-

part oook.

Bm mm ef these

tiont excels Post Tout-
les in temptrng the palate.

*«Tottties**«sa|ia.

uty that Biake a dtJigfil-

(ol hot- weather

The fitrt

in own iiofy.

Tht MtpiQqFMBiWf
SeU by Qmcms.



DENVER'S DISASTROUS CLOUDBURST

THi: ph(it(iKr;ii!h chows part of the nrnvrr roimtry rltiti s potf links, one of the best in the United States,

transformed into a miniature Niagara Kalln by the clouUburRl that made nearly 1,000 people liomeieM and
caused a property damag* of nearljr fir* million dollara.

OLD HERMIT IS ILL
iast of Schopleys Found Near

Death on Farm.

Aflad Man la Laat Member of an Old
Family In Naw Jaraey—Hu Uv«d

Alone Since Death af HI*
Brother.

New Lisbon, N. J.— In the tumble-
Vowa farmboiiso where Asa Scbooley,
an aKed farm«r aud a deKceudaut of

one of Uurllagton county's oldest fam-
ilies, lived for years as a hermit amid
aurroundings that Baem«d to indicate

direct poverty, a commiaaloner ap-

pointed by the court has unearthed a
•mall fortuaa la old colaa, antique
plate and chluwart. That coaald«r-

abla monay la hiddaa about tlia old

home la tbo ballef of nalsbbora, who
recall that Schooley and bla brotber

made a good Income from their farm
nd to their knowledge for years spent

not a cent outside the taxes.

Asa ScUuoley was found neurly dead
In a fleld on blti farm recently, when
after days of suffering without medi-

cal attendance be was dragging blm-

self toward the public hitiaway to

aid. lie is now a ward of the
' county In the aaylum at New Lisbon,

uaA tho county court baa ord«r«d that

hi« Mtato b« ooBvtrtad Into eMh.
Since his brother Joseph diad many

years ago Asa Schooley baa bean the

aole occupant of the homestead farm,

about three miles from Burlington, on

the Columbus road. The brother was
missing for several days before neigh-

bors learned from .\Ba th.it be uas

dead. Tbcu Asa Schooley tried to i>re^

vent tho men from committing tbe

body to a Krave.

"I f*ar the living more than the

dead," be shouted as they lifted the

corpse trum tbe bed where Joseph

bad died. "He can do me no harm, but

others who are living can and will.

"

Following bla brother's death Asa
Sefeooley shut tatmseir away from the

world, and some gUmpsoa of how this

man. apparently driven mad by blttar-

tiess of mind, exiatcd during the in*

tervenlng years are being uncovered

by Attorney Reginald Hranch of Bur-

lington, who wao appointed by Judge

HoriMT to tetilo up the eatata.

Ftom a man of pleasing appearance

TO JAIL TO SHIELD FATHER

,Boy Thief Wouldn't Even Reveal

Nam* to Baeape Penalty en

Than Chirft.

Atlantic City, N. J —Harry Sti-ln,

alxleen years old. of No. 807 Green-

ivood avenue, Jenklntown, Pa., was be-

fore Judge £. A. lllgbee in the Ju-

ITonlle court on tbe charge o' having

«tolen 17 from WiUUm Shayno o( No.

i$U Parriab street, PbUndalphln.

Bbayne told how ho bad befrianded

the boy here thr«e weeks ago. giving

bim food and shelter after finding blm
penniless and half-starved on tbe

|

atrcet, only to wake up on« morning i

and find him mltslng and tbe money
j

gone Tba court wta taelland toward 1

lecAency.

"Write to your father, get $7. return

U to Shayne. and I'll let you go on pa-

role," Judge HIgbee ssld.

The boy refused lo do this or even

rwveal bit fatbaft name, so the Judge

ontenced bim to six years In tb*

Jamestown reformatory. Th» boy

took tba aantanca atolcnllT.

^;aln With WheelbarsiBS».

Milan. Italy —A lite man waa bonnd

to a wheelbarrow with a aallof'a scarf

and belt and t>oth were then burled

from the pier hoad Into the soa at Sa-

vona. This new and barbarous form

of murder was illpovered by a p:»rty

of bathers who chanced to see tho

tody and tbe barrow at tbe bottom

of tbe sea In twenty feet of water.

Tbe police were promptly Informed,

bat se tar tbey bava found no claw

Ho tba MenHty attbar of tb* victim

mr tit bis murderers.

Schoolay ebangad m' that the young-
sters who saw him come to town once
a year to ^ay his taxes knaw hUa as
"the wild ni;ui of Uorneo."
The old farmhouiio. !)ullt in colonial

days, fell Into decay under his neglect.

Du-Hi that has been years In collecting

covers everything. Juilging Irom ap-

pearances, Asa Schooley never moved
the fiirnlBhinga following his broth-

er's death. Ue apparently slept for

years on tba same faatbarad bad.

When tba ticking wora away, ba did
not ctaanga It tor oaa of nearly a doaan
mattraaaaa in good eoaditioa found
stored in aa uppar room. Nor did he
change tba bad coverlnga, although
mahogany chests and bureaus were
found to be packed full of fine bod
linens, quilts and spreads

For Illumination at night the old
n,an went back to talTow dips, which
ho made for himself lu an antique
mold. He Is btllcved by uelghbora to

have subsisted almost entirely upon
bona/ from bla big colony of bees,

fruit and what poultry and the few
vegetables be could raise on hli farm.
How ba managed to axiat through aa-

vera wlatars tbay caanot undarstaad.
Tba baas aloaa of tba craaturaa on
tba farm abow algaa of care aad tba
htvea apparaatiy eoBtala aavaral bun-
dred pouada of boaay.
Thus tba old maa'a titnaaa waa un-

known to netgbbora until a woman
walking along the road heard aohs and
groans and found Schooley lying In

a fleld.

Schooley Is said to have a niece re-

siding In a nearby town and (nie or

two disUnt relatives, wiio:a attorneys

are trying to find.

BEHEADING IS LONG AFFAIR

VIctinn Is First Fed— Not Until He
Valuntarlly Bows His Head Ottaa

the Axe Fall.

I'arls.—An execution in Slam Is !>n

extraordinary business, according to a

correspondent of tbe Chrouique Medi-

cate. Tbe doomed man. awakened at

dawn, ia led In ebalaa to tha temple,

wh«ra candlaa ara lit around blm. Ue
Is axbortad to think of nothing, to

disassoclata bla mind from mundane
atfaira and ia given tha beat meal of

hia llfa. tba manu being carefully

chosen aceordtag to tba aoclal atatua
of thi! criminal.
There ara two executioners. One la

h'dden In some bruthwood. while the
other, dresRod In vivid red. conducts
the <rlniln.Tl to the place of sacrifice,

bl(.dlng hl:n be seated on banana
k-aves, "In order to bo entirely sepa-
rated from earth." The condemned
!MHn Is then put Into position, hvnit-
Ing the axe. Earth Is put in his
oars. For t^o hours or more nothing
happena. Siamese law demaada thab
the criminal shall bow hai liaad vetua-
larlly to tha axa. This ba doaa fiaal>

ly from ahaar axbauatioa. aad iramartt*
ately haadamaa No. t ruahaa from his
biding place aad doaa tha rest Tbe
executioners ara then sprayed with
holy water and otherwise purified
from contact with the victlm'a aouL

WILD DEER DINES IN GARDEN

Enjoya a Meal of Physician's Lettuce.
Than Dashes Back lata tha

Forest.

I^nox, Mass.—While on the lawn
at Hnlldon hall. In Stookbrldgo, Dr.

William Oilman Thompson saw a wild

deer stalk down the mountslnslde
nearby, enter his garden, nibble at the

listtuce for a few moments and make
off to the forest again. All last seaF

aon there were three or fear dear
about Halldoa ball, and aavaral tlawa
this month Dr. Thompaon'a amployaa
had to drive them off the estate.

Dr. Thompson has forbidden any
one to (hoot the animals, slthouxh
fher hnvf a right to do so under the

law of this state The phvslrlan said

he wishfd the deer wo\iH keep out of

hin carden. Haltdjn hall Is about a

nillo and a h.ilf from Sfockbrldge Cen-
ter. A i>'irt of the estate ia a beaatt*

ful mount.Tin forest

That two moose, supposed to have
escaped from tbe Harry Payne Whit-

ney game preaervo on October moun-
tain, ara at large in tha wilda of tha
town of Washington waa. proved by
Fred Schults, who says ha saw them
just w#Bt of his house. Aa be ap<

preached they ran into tba woods.

DETERMINE AGE Or HORSE BY
EXAMINATION OF ITS TEETH

Avaraisa Aniinal Has Reaebatf tba Limit of His UsaftUnaaa
•t Twaniy>Ftva Years of Asa—Shape of Proni

Molara Grndunlly Changes With Growtl^
Ac Flva Years Moulb Is Full.

The age of a horse determlnos. In a

general way, the Imit of Its useful-

ness. Still, It Is not always a sure
guide to follow. A well-preserved
horse of good dlsponltlon and nervous
temperament ia often younger at six-

teea, aa far afs activity and uaafulness

Haraa'a Taslh, One Year Old.

go, thaa many another bona la at
eight
While twrnfy flve ye.irs Is consid-

ered the limit of a horac 9 usefulness,
e.xi .'lit liiiial cases may not have out-

lived their usefulness at thirty, and
Instaiiceg aro re<'oriled of horses hav-
ing lived for moro than fifty years.

A horse's agn Is commonly deter-

mined by an examination of the In-

Fear and Ona>Half Yeara OIA

dividual teeth. Thla la usually an ac-
curate method until tbe tenth or
twelfth year. After this period the
genersJ appearance of the teeth and
tbe bones of the head are railed upon
In determining; age.

At birth the fual commonly baa BO
teeth in the front of tbe mouth and
only four grinders In each Jaw. After
a few days the middle fore teeth ap-
I>ear and after a month another grind*
er breaka through oa each aide of each

another grinder on each Jaw. Tbe set

of milk teeth is then complete.
At the age of from thirteen to six-

teen months the cavities in the face of

the middle fore teeth are effaced or
razed; and the same process takes
place In the comer teeth by tha end
of the second year. Tbe ahadding of

the teeth and tha beginning of tho

second aet or parmaaont taatb occur
at from two aad oiia>haIf to three
years yeara of age.

The first or milk teeth may always
be recognliod by their shortncas.

whiteness and by a coiiatrtctlon or

neck. Tho n^lddle front teeth aro
HiK'd first, the Intermediate ones fol-

low at the age of throe and one-half

to four years, and the corner teeth
are shed at from four and ona>balf to
five years of age.

Tbo datermlnatioa of tba age of

Eight Yeara Old.

horses between the yeara of 'five and
ten may be made with considerable

certainty by experts from a study of

the front teeth of the lower and up-

per Jaws. Naturally these teeth under-

go a progressive wearing process
which changes their appearaace aa
the anip- iIh grow older.

in K< iii' .-il. It should be rojntmber-

ed that ilio shape of the front teeth

gradually changes with age; In young
horse tbcy are wider from side to

side than from front to baeli. while la

very old boraaa tbey beeoma wider
from front to back thaa from aide to

side, having in maay caaea a trlaa*

gular shape.

As already Indicated, a horse's

mouth is said to be full, or dentition is

eomptato, at tba age of fivo yeara, At

Dog Keeps Watch for Master.

Philadelphia.—Thinking that O.swald

Saeber. tbe young master, waa still In

tbo Northwest General bosplul, Qypsy.

a French poodle, kept constant

vigil outaido tha laatltutloa tor four

weeka.

Heredity Shown At School
Deductlona From the Study of the

Reeerda of Three Oeneratlene
Published.

Berlin.—Do children inherit their

mental gifta or shortcomings (ram
paranta or grandparanuf Tba ques-

tion ia diacuaaad In aa artlela pub-

lished ia tba Oermaa Umacbau by Or.

W. Petera.

With characteristic Oermaa thor-

oughness tbe author hss visited most
of tho ttato primary schools In Ger-

many and Austria with the object of

gaining liilcriii;itlon on this point by

comparing iho school reports of par-

ents and grandpareutH, where avall-

ble, with those of tbu present day

school child. He has complete sets of

records of three generations, with the

following results:

When botn parents bad good to av-

erage acliool records to their credit.

7« par eaat of tbair offapriag pro-

duced tbe lame. wbUe tbe rest. M per

cent, fell In vaHoaa dagraea below

the average.
When oue parent hadP a good aaiT

tha other a poor record. (0 per cenL

of their children furnlehed good re-

ports and 41 per cent, interior ones.

When both parents were distinctly

below the uve/nge, only J8 per cent
( f their progeny turned out Well aad
62 per cent, badly.

The depeudenio of children on their

parents in this respect neerns. there-

fore, to be fairly well proved I'r

Feters. however, also lound that when

pareata were equal those children

whose grandparenU were above the

average wore the best scholars, and
vice versa.

Generally speaking, the children's
records followed those of tho mother
more closely than those of the fa-

ther. Wherever the father, however,
possessed distinctly better abilities

than the mother tbe children without
exception tended to favor the male
parent I^om this Dr. Peters con-

cludes tbat the greater intellectual

faculties exercise a stronger heredi-

tary influence on the offspring than

the lesser ones.

A curious point in tbe atatlatlcai

tables prepared by Dr. Petera from
his material la that for reading and
writing the marka gained by children

corresponded closely to tboso oC the

psrents: for arithmetic, leas ao; tor

Rrammar. again laae. end laagc of all

for •"Scrlptura."

Five Yeara Old.

Jaw. After four months tba inter-

mediate fore teeth appear, and at the
age of from six to eight months the
aide fore teeth or cornera appear and

GOOD POINTS IN

MAKING OAT HAY
WIsea Allowed to Almoat Matara

TlMra Wm "nm Oreolar
AsncmaC ofQrota—

•

now CO CsvOt

SOME OF CUPID'S BREAKS
Castor Dalton of Kansas City, Mo..

DIsauaass Developments of His

Sabeel of Matrtnfiany.

.

Ka&yas city. Mo.—Money, comfort

* '"'...A anr. gaod thiaga V* aat-aueb
ibinga ara not snfllcieBt to tempt mar
jiageable Amehcaa woman away from

(he ctilea.

That conclusion ha» b»aa reached

Vy tbr Rev. WUUam J. OiMui. pastor

of the Aiiiiunclallon Catholic church

hero after reading the letters of 6.54!

peraons who desire to marry sud bava

written to him for help. Father \i*.V

ton attracted attention a few months

ago through a 'school of matrlmoay"

he established In conneation with bla

chnrch to encourage marriage among
the young people of his parish.

"Tbe only women who express a

wllllngaets to Iwcome wlvea of (arm-

OYING MAN IS MARRIED

Qarman, Suddenly ttrlekan, tanda fer
OIrt—Caramewy la Parfarmai

in NaapiUI.

Berlin.—A paAiatic marrlaga cere-

mony took place In a Budapest hos-

plUL A Oermaa alnger named Brdes.
who wss appearing in tba Hungarian
capital, was suddenly taken 111 a few
days ago. He telegraphed to hJs

hweetheart In Frankfort to come to
hlin. Tbe girl started at once and
arrived In Hudapest. They were mar-
ried Immediately in tha hospital ward,
and Krdoa died as boor attar tba aar^
moay.

ers are elderly woman woo And them-
selves sione In tbe world." iT^iher

Dalton said. "But the farmers who
ask for wives are younger men and
ttey do ni>t marry such women. One
man who wrote to me owns three big

farms: another baa 660 acrea of fln«

lami laud and a third farmer showed
tie tbat be bad 175,000 in tba bank.
Can yo« tall me why It la tbat a wom-
an will net give a prappaltlas like thai
a minuta'a conalderatlea, but will

eboooa Instead soma ,atrugvltag bank
clerk in tbe city who Uvea from baad
lo mouth t*

<n.v R. U. RUSIIINO.)

When the bulk of tbe grain on top
of tha head bagina to turn yellow is

tha time to make oat hay. At that

stage tbeae top graina ara In the
dough state, and the remainder is

mostly la tbe milk, aad stalks and
bladea are atill groen.

While as a usual thing stock does
not relish oat hay as much .is mixed
timothy or clover, It will always be

found a good substitute.

It muat be well cured, as It la one
of tba worst crops to draw molature,

beat and' cold. It ahould ba put

bito the bahi when tha least tough or

damp
I have made a good deal o. oat hay

and find It fairly good if cut at the

ight time and properly handled.

Many farmers allow It to gat tOO ripe

lo make the best hay.

When allowed to almoat mature
there will be a greater amouat of

graia. It can ba mora easily cured, aad
there will be lesa danger troai mold-
ing, but it will net be oat hay; it will

bo outs In the straw.

When handled this way tho animals
win eat the grain readily but will only
eat tha straw when driven to it by
hunger, aad will gat b«t Ifttla good out
of it.

' Nor should they be cut while too

green, as in that case It will ba vary
hard to cure aufllclantly, wbUo green
oata cut In the milk makaa vary good
fsod for milk cows, but the curing is

vary difltoult owing to the long po-

rlod Bocaaaary for properly drying and
tba dMeulty o( getting good waatbor.

Mslntslnlr>g Humus.

The use of eniiunercial fartUisers

can never do awoy with the necaaalty

of maintaining humus content of the

soil. Commercial fertlUaers used in

oonaaction with manure or green for-

age crope plowed under will produce
aaioalshlag restilta. On, a vary poor

ioll eemmerclal farCUteara will fre-

quently atlmutate tbe youaf pbints to

make an aniazlng early growth, hut If

w« obt;ii ' T
' Stable resulta fn^m their

ase VI supply some form of

ragatalut. '..a«r to tha soil ta Im-

FeurteoM Yeara Old.

six years (^f age the nippers become
worn down even with the middle
teeth; tha Inner edga .Of tba aeraer

teeth Is also worn off.

At seven years of age the tushas

show a dull, rounded point, both adgea

of tbe comer teeth ara worn amooth,

and the cavity oa tbe fboo of tbe teeth

Is smalL From tbia uatll tan or eleven

the Incisor teeth of tbe upper. Jaw
are usually examined for determining

age.

The age Is now Indicated approxi-

mately by the :inioiiiit of wear upon

the face of the t.-eth and by the

gradual dlsappearaiut- of their marka

or cavities. The marks In tbe corner

teeth become obllteratetd at tba age of

from aevea to eight yeara; tba same
process takea ^aea ia tha tore teeth

of tbe upper Jaw mora alowly. and
when these cbangea have occurred In

the upper teeth the horse may be

looked upon aa ten years of age or

older.

It Is a'lsolutely necessary that tbo
fodder be dried before storing.

When tho hiirface <]f the ground is

smooth 1 cut the oats with a mower,
and let them remain several days,
then turn them over, repeating this
operation imtll thoroughly dried.

It usually takes me about a week
to cure my oata properly. When the
weather la not favorable aad I fear a
rata before tbey bava time to dry in
tha windrow 1 build very large cocks
and build thea^ ao aa to turn tba
water as much as possible.

These cocks go through a sweat
and may stand If iieeossary two or
even three weeks, after which t .,

must be stacked or put Into the barn.
When unloading every two loads

can be salted thoroughly and tramped
down, it will than go tbrougb another
swaat.

Such bay when fed with clover will

prove excellent for boraes aad cattle.

Rape and Pea Forage.
The annual forage crop for swine

which has given be.st results at the
.MIsKourl experiment station Is rape
In will- h have be^n sown a few oats.

Rape may be sown as early in tbe
spring aa the ground can be worked
or about the same time tbat oata
would ba sown.

it la a rapid growing, aucculest
crop aad taanea it ta wall adapted tor
BWine paatura. Tba Dwarf Eaaex la

tba variety sown tor this purpose.
OooT resulta bava been obtained by
sowing five or six pounds ahead of

the drill and then drilling in ope-half.

Jackrabblts In West
Six hundred doien Jackrabblta were

reported to have been killed and
ahippad to Seattle and Spokane laat

wlatar at an average priao of fS per

Well Padv tew.
^ Tba well ted sow givea the pigs a
good aUrt la Ufa.

prove Ita physical condition. Thla Is

a point that farmers treQuently over-
look. It is a waste of tlnie and money
to apply furtlllsers to a soli tbat Is not
adapted to their reception and eoo»
amy.

Hot Weather Drink.
Philip Hale, oike of Boston's latter-

'fay pblloaophers, recommends barley
water aa a more sensible drink for bot
weather than "Ice-cald" btaoda of wa-
ters, sirupa, acids gulped at tha mat^
ble fountains. Mr. Hale's recipe tar
bla favorite tipple la, aa followa:

"Fbr three plnta ot water yon will

raquira a teaeupful aad a baU ot well
waahad pearl barley, tour lumpa of
augar aad tha tbia rind add julea of

Me lemoa. Pour boiling water over
It, cover with a aaucar aad let It ataad
till cold; then strain agala aad agala
till clear, and pour Into a JlS>

A buttermilk fan adds:
"Then set the Jiv la a cool plaoa

and forget It"

Unsstlsfsctory Transaction.

"I'll admit," said i;rastuB IMnkley.

"dat de mule I done traded off fob a
bushel of oats wam't much good. Dut
Jus' de same I feela Ilka I been
cheated."

"What are d|i trouMar Inquired

MlM Miami Brown.
"I traded de mule off for a btlifeel of

oats. While I had my back turned
de mule done et de oats, an' I don'

see how I's gwlnter break even."

—

Waahtagton Star.

RED, AOUQH HANDS
SOFT AND WHITE

MADE

For rod, rough, chapped and bleed-

ing hands, dry, fissured, Itching, burn-
ing palms, and jwlnful finger-ends,

with ahapaleaa nalla. a ena-nlght Cutl-

cura treatment worka wonders. IDl-

rectlons: Soak tha hands, on retir-

ing, in hot water and Cutlcura Soap.

Dry, anoint with Cutlcura Ointment,

and wear soft bandages or old, loose

gloves during the night. These pure,

sweet and gentle emollients preserve

tho hands, prevent redness, roughness

and chapping, and Impart In a single

night tbat velvety Eoftness and whlte-

naaa ao much desired by women. For
thoaa whoae accupatlona tend to In-

jure tbe baadt, Cutleura Soap aad Co*
tleura Ointment aro wonderful
Cutleura Soap aad Olatmeat iold

throughout the world. Sample of each
free, with 82-p. Skin l^ook Address

poat-card "Cutlcura, Dept. L., Iioaton,"

IvypoisonqiiicUy

healed by Rasinol

Ivy or oak poison, aunbnm,
beat rashes, intact biteti and

other annoying hot vreather akin«

troables are itistantlv r>

and quickly healed by Kesmol

Ointment and warm batha with

Raainol Soap.

Mr. Kdirnr A. tforrla, «f tTnloaTlll*, Md..
wrtiM, M*y S, Itll: "iTtry anrnmer I

Ivy piiseai I .havs B«ff*r*4 awfolly, e»D-
Botalaep aad alBoai go wild with Itnbiac
end p»ln Th« wnrat plar** i(f\ ptrlfHy
Mw I hnve tripil dor.ent of rrm«<1lrs thitl

had no «ITr<'t. Laitt auiniiKr I had a Mvars
CMC, and tried Realaol Olatairat. I foaad
It tka Ttrjr thlBf. It not only Is ssiHtlsg
and steps thai awfal Itehlac, bat It hasta
rapMly. I waa seen rM ef tiM

SSmplB frSSI R'llnoloVntmtBt
• are al'o mnat effaa-

tl»« for »i.-i»ma. t>»h.T r»"lif» aiirt rhaflngs,
bad complexlonM, rlandrtifT, and falllna
hair. Yijur druinrlat •«lla thrm, but tor
(rnrrnna free aamplr* of fa<'h, writ* to
btvl. lOK, Raaloul Cbeu. Co.,OalUaor*,lU.

The Wretchednett
of Constipation
Can quickly be overcome hf
CARTER'S LITTLE
UVER PILLS.
Purely vecetable

—act surely and
Bently on the
ver. Cure

BUiousnesa,
Head-
ache.
Disai'
nesa^ and Indigestion. Theydotfialrdut|k

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRld.

Genuine must btar Signature

Business Practice.

"The new actor In thla company
certainly knows how to act on peo-
ple's feelings with fine touches."

"Tea; ha uaed to be a dentUt"

A WONDERFUL DISCOVERY.
8la tbi* ad« or reaaareb and eiparlaaat. all na
laotackMl brtbaielanUSefortbaeoafortaiidSaa>
mwut man Hclenm baa Indnd mada (taatik.jis
I tb* pant crniurr. and ainung tb«— bj no oiaaas

l«iiAt linponmnt-^liAcoTerlM In Bit-dlrtna lA tbatoC
Tb^rapiun. which liu bocn OMd wtib grraiauceaala
ITrrnch UotpiiaU and thai li It wonbr tb* attaatMk
pt tboM wbo •uffer Irum kldoay, bladdar. narrow
dwaim.ehfonic w«akiiauaa,aloar*,fklnaiT

'

ptlM. Ac., tbara i* ludonbt. 'a .•aotltaMm*^
from tbe bla itlr er«at«d itinunttt ipMlallita. I

rHfRAPION I* d«'l.,«d to caat fmoo^Tt^j

Ibin ui taSprxra all wKibuiild Ilka t<)T\'l?K!l"''

thosn aanttlonabla niniedlM Ibai w»fr *'>ni>ai
'pMaQco of toxical ujvfi•<>lf> rrll It !• of e.

Be thrifty <tn Httln thln|r« Ilka bluing.
Don't accept walfr for I.IuIijk A»k for lied
Croaa Ball UIuc, tlie rxlrn gutxi valus blua.

The lues of a mother-in-law are too
often leaa than bar abuaea.

In thla aburt article but ihoaa who would Ilka
know mora abcnl thla nm»ij tbat baa •Daotad

K?£aClara fiad'co.TllaTanitoek nsaa, Hanip«l««i
LondoB, Bag. and irelde for thanualraa whetaarti
Saw irranchiUBadT '*TMENAI»ION'* No. l.flo

fir No. I ta wbat tbay require and bara bean taiakliw
nvaln dartncaUte ot mlaarr, aaffarlna, III baaltl
and nnbappi naai. Tbaraplon 1* auld br arMrfila a v#alirtS :• r j«.>B\ Oo.. W llaakaiaa dLTlC!:^ /£

W. N. CINCINNATI, NO. U-ltlfi.

Scarecrow

ToUrireAvajtlM

MMbrWsU
Yon can drive Mm ovit

quickly if you use the mail

order houses' own weapon
-^vcrtiting. Mail order
ooncemi are spending
thousands of doUari every
week in order to get tratle

from the honie merchaijtaf"

Do you think for a minute
they would keep it up if

they didn't get the btisi-

ness? Don't take it for

granted that every one
within a radius of 25 miles

knows what you have to

•eti, and what your prices are. Nine times out of ten your prices

arc lower, but the ctist.-^iner is influcncwCi! by the up-to-date advcr-
ti >.iijj of the mail order house. Every article you advertise should
be described and priced. You mwst tell your story in an inter-

esting way, and when you want to reach ttw buyers of this 000^
munity use the columns of this paper.

V

1

You Don't Need a Town Grier
to emphasize the merits of your business or an-

nounce your special sales. A straight story in

a straight way to the readers of this paper will

quickly reach the ears of the thoughtful, intelligent

buying public, the people who have the money in

their pockets, and the people who listen to reaaoa

and not noise. Diir books will show you a list of

*hr kind of pri'iilr \oii apnral to. ("all ahA <^rr thcin at t^-la ^f!"ice.

Vv.i

xa*"

Meat fer Nena.

If there la aaptblB« known that wUl
surt hens to laying It Is cooked leaa

meat, chopped fine. Aa ouaea dalljr

to each ben Is auffldeB^ with half aa
ouiu-u of chopped, acaldad ritalta aad
one ounce ot braa.

ToFortuBeaodHappy Life

faOaiforak

Meairt. J. 8. k W. 8. Kuhn, the Pltttburgh bank»n, ara

doin^ln theSacramaoto Vallajwhat (ha U.S. Govatumant
Is domg aliawhare for the paople.

Thars H tan times more net profit per acre In California

irrigMlut lamd thaa in tba E^t and with Isat labor.

Let us lake you where there U comfort and happlnesi

besides profit, climate equal to that of Southern Italy,

no fresM aot snow, no ihundentormi nor tunitrokea.

Let OS Mha you where big moner is n»<w beii

nuirkeis am aaar, dssssad far ptadacts giaat aadl
is sun.

Let as take yea wbsM la&tead aad rim <

is near, wheia than asa dsaamlasllsaal aaassass aaa
graded sabaels.

is tba llase taihir ibis laad—gM ia with the wlaasts,

the great Fsaaau Canal will seoa ba ready aad yea aaa
•hare in lis triumpbs^ (arms ate salllag lapldlytaad we
strongly urge you to puKhase as looa ss pmslbla.

Yeu can buT this land on very easy terms—$1S.M aa
acre u»vt ana the balance in ten yearly paymcntt.

GIfe lu aa opportanity to lake up all dtuiU with yoa
—write ut MnM
Let at seadyoa «ar Aae illtisttatad pdnisd matter telllag al
abealb. Wiltstaf U ar sass it glTesyaaabsalaist iaMb

KUHN IRRIGATED LAND Ca

1

fx*..

Ml ffUUBIH AVINUI

<«isa sMMlii
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Hive VoaBeen is t0

See the

Bargains!
* We art oQeriDg in Men'H •m)

Boyi' Clothing. It not,don't

put it oil ai yoa can't aflord

to miaa Ukiog •dmntage ol

the reduced prioM. fpecUl
attentioo la sailed to the 190

8uitii*e«re oltortng t |16

and the 118 Suite we areoBer*

ioK at 112.60. They are hand-

tailored Hnd ron«iBt of a wi.io

variety nl (nhrii s Hn<l weaves.

Kemenilicr, wo giv<i Bltsoliite

aatitlactioD or your money
bMk.

Geo. H. Frank & Co.

laysvtlle's Foremost Clothiers.

PlJ6IJC(fig{ii^LEDtiEtt
MAtMUUiM, Ml,

Persoaal

. Mayor J..W«aUyLa(k veaialMhfllle yea

teriay.

Ur. Walter Oliger haa fetafae4 traa a flait

to Chic/iH".

Mr. W. W. Judy .>r ranit waa a baiioflia

vltltor ia tka eity ye>iti>riliiy.

Mr. aad Mfi. Willtam Dani vara ragietered

at iM BaaUiuaiUl, CioelDoaU. yeaterday.

I

/'i.Mmn. RobartO. Haafkrayi aad J. I. Sill*

baiy attaaded tka Lailagtoa rale yeaterday.

UIm Lida RiebMon, who haa bean visitiag

ralativaa la Cbieago. arrived hoM Wadaatday.

Uiai 10 Ina WHlL-iter I'lilmore is viaftiDK the

ftmily of Ura. Jubn Uollidiy &t Uraogebartc.

Mrt. i. U, Yoaag baa rateraad bona, aflar

a plaaaaat vMt vltb hw aiotker at Lueaatar,

«y.

Miaa Oaboroe Youog hae ratoroad home after

a dellghtfal viait with bar aaat at Bowaaa'i

8pi¥t«-

Miaa Oaborna Young left yuoterday for Lei-

lagtoa U bar brolbar aad taba la tba

Laziagtea fair."*- —» »
^

Hn. Heary F. Otto laft yaatard)ty aoraleg

for a viait with frieodrt at Liilagtea aad to

attaad tbo Blaagraaa Fair.

Miaa Eaaa A. Williaaia of Naabviita.Taaa.,

la OB a viait to bar paraaU, Mr. aed Mia. Fred

JfllMaw Of Waet Saaead atteet.

CoauDODwaalth Attoroey M. I. Henoeaaay

vai hare yeaterday gauiag ready for tba fall

tana of the Maaoa Cireelt Coart.

SOME PUYINg

Maysville Shut Out Lexington

Yeiterday, lo 0

PitcbMl firtat BtN In Hit

UH Qmm

UsIaKtoa loat a pratly

gaaM U Maytfilleyeelerday.

after DRbtInK dfaparatnly to

make it two tlralgbla from

the Rivaiaee, bit Ikeie vee

Stee aeeb Wellaei for tken

•nd tbay ware blankad 4 to 0 at L«iingtoo.

Canaili pot ap a baaatiful fight, bat aoratob

hita, eoaplad with e lUUe bad Mdlag la the

nlDtb. loat the eootett for bla.

WetliDtD, pitohle/hta lut gaaa la tba Blue

Qraia. aiartad biaeelf to tbe ataeet, aad

alauat bad a ae hit geae, ealy allowlag two

blaglea, ooa io the »lKhih aod one la the nioth,

reapeotivaly. Tba big lefUaader oaly gave

una free paaa, while be whMed tbirteee heb>

JIM ?

The Ptddere Took the AfUmeon Off

While He Worked en the flak.

Hri. J. 8. Bowman of Bowman SprioKa, who

bee baea vlaitiog bar aistar. Mra. J. M. Yoaag,

laft yeetetday for Vaoeaborg to attaad tba

Fair. __
Miaa Lillla O'Nall rataraad to ber bona ia

LexiogloD Thuraday afternuoo, after a plena

^ aoi viait with Miaa Blanche O'Kaafe of Market

atreat. _____

Mr. aad Mr*. H. M. Telle of MaaeheeUr, 0.,

aad Mrv. John Thomaa of Mayaviila, ware

gaeata of Mia. Georgia Adaaaoa the paat week.

—Btrtag la^airer.

Miaa Martha Trapp of Eaal Fourth atreet

aad Miaa Jalia McDaaiel of Eaat Third alraet.

an vieltlag ralaUvae aad trieada ia piaelaaati

aadMadleeeville.0.

Loat Day of Men Broa.' Big Bele Salerday

•nd Double Stampa.

Mr. Baary Craig, aged 66, died yeaterday

ilag at bla boaa la Crowoira Alley.

Will Not Take the Stump

At Frukfort, daaylng that ha will take the

ateay for Rraaideel fed, Jalge 1. 0. OVaer

ebaract«riz'>a the pabUeatloe that he weeld

aeaak for Kepoblieaa caadldatee aa fSe.

or TNAiRt.

We wbh to eapreaa oar aiaeere thaahe to

•II our friend* and relatlrea for their biadnata

abown ua ia oor aad bereaveaaal, oaaaad by

tba idaa of ««r dearly bileted aee, Olareeee

Follltt.

MB. AMB fBB. jAMBi B. POLUTT.

eolored mm%.
Mary BvaiM, deagbter of Mr. aad Mre. Lae

tot Seeoad atreet, died Friday morning at

[Vcloek. Fanaral tomnrruw moroiog at

Retook.

tare dartag the nine ioninga, only thirty maa

atepplag to the »late ead OM ef tbea helag

aafe on an error. Caaniti wm right aloeg

with biffl, ailowiog two baaea on balla aad^faa-

alag tea bataaaa. Uia pitehiag weeld heva

VOB aa ardleery geae.

The Leiiogtoo team played ball with greatly

iDcreaaed intereat aod tba oaw maaagaaaat

aeaaa to have verked voadere la gettlK

anappy baaeball out of hia men. Aa on

Wedoeaday a very laali erowd wu oat to aea

one of tbe beat geaee of the yeer. Ordiearily

tbay •eaU heaa wea, bat ell the kreaka waie

agalcst them and Wellman waa iovlaclbla.

Ha laft after the game for New Vork, wbara

ha will Joia tbe 81. Leala Brawaa, who have

parcbuad him from MayavPle.

The eeere foUeae:

Mayavllia .

.

Lexington .

0 0000001 8-4
0 0000000 0—0

Two baae BlU- Carmony. Kirat 08 Bella—

OB Wailaeal,aff0aaalt8 2. SteleaBeeee—

Langenham, Clever, Lake, lEeed. Struck Oat

—By Wrilnan 13, by OamniU 10. I^fl oe

Buea—Laxlagtoo 3, Mayaviila 6. BaerlSea Bit

Tkae-lOSO. Uarlre-rraakHa.

a BAS8BAIX NOm
la the Fraakfort-Rlobaoad game at Rich.

aood y»8terday, Moon, the Fraakfort firat

baaemao, mde hU aeveoth hoaa ree ia aovea

gaaae, thee breekfa^; tke verld^ reeerd.

Porlaaoatb aad Mayaviila teaaa will pley a

poat-aaeaoa aariee at tke eloee ef the Oble

8UU Leegaa. It looha ea theagh MayaTllla

will wla the pennant, and aa Fortamouth baa

tba 0. 8. fltg praelieally cinched, a oariae ba-

tveea theae tve teaaa veald ao deahl draw

large erewda.—Portaaoath Tiaaa.

Dandruff Germs Are Responsible

IMtfaoaa Md Mo*i UhIf Troabloo Uw« to
«IUar*rit*ito, WiiiohBeatvwfa

Hair ltm>t«.

ITobody woou to be told I Bat a aecleeted
aaolp maaM (alUag bait, than-BALDViW.
yott are troubled witb Itoblng aoalp or falllag

balr. R«t rid at dan
druffwllhout dtlay
It daaUuya tba balr
r.>ota,aewatBoaaw
i.air gfowth la paael'
bla.

BaclB BOW ualug
BAT'S U A i fi

HBALYU, Uia rail

able Dasdruf i«-
moTaai It daalrofa
tli<- dtndrutr (ermi
kiiU xuouuraRca a
KFowtli of Youtliful-

_ louklBg balr. You
won't bave unalcbliydaadruV aoalBtoD your oo»(
collar or ttald apoU oa your aoalu It you uaa
HAY'S HAIR HEALTH. W. W. WdltU. Paator
VI«aDa(Md.) M. E. Otiorob. wrtlaa ua: "I bava
uacil baU a dozeo dlffaranl balr toalea, but I Sad
HAV8HAIR HEALTH tba vary beat prapara-
lloD I liava avar uaad (oriJaadriiK." Yottoaa gat
It at Tbua. J. Chauowatli'B for bOeaala or M par
hottla. or from tba PbUa Nay Bfaa. Oat, MawMk.
N.J.

Leva ia ilka craaa.

18 yoa keep It oa lea.

It ataya iweat aa long

Olaaala'kfeatetaff. A ylaki girl vlth eleae

aeaaMhayaafaigettkepfeMgdellat karelde.

Tkli la tiaeine. Henry Watterron refera to

Jane Addaaa aa "(he ehlldleaa \ irgin of Boll

Moocadom."

You hftT* to broil a beefsteak,

You have to boil a ham,

You bave to fry a whitefiish

And roast a leg^ oi lamh.

But wheo u package oi Post ToaatlaB'

Is lying on the shell.

No try, no broil, no roast, no boil,

J uat go and help yourself.

WriiMa by JOHN M. OOYLB.
aaia, U. M. retry A Oa., Oattuii, MIeb.

(loo of ii<< jiui/irt u,t ..iii' ii tbe Pnataa c«.,
ijrt«a. uw\t

. i>h\i 11 IKK/ Ml i:i Juaa.

welsareBaslft
of Child Health

Tka earafnl sMtker, who waichna
eloaaly tha pliyalcal pecullarttlea of her
children, will auon illacuver that the

moat Imporunt thins in coniMotlon with
• ehUd'a eonaunt xood health la to keep
tke bowala reauUrly open. Bluaviah
bowela will b« followad by loati of appe-
tite, reatleaaneaa durlnc aleep, Irrltu-

bllUy and a doian and ona ainillar evl-

dancea of physical disorder.

At the Aral algn of auch dlaorder iriva

the child a taaapooBful of Dr. Caldwall'a
Bvrup Papalit at nlfht on ratlrlnv and
ropaat the dnxn tha followInK nlKht If

noceaaary—more than that will aciircely

b« needed. You will And that the child

will recover Ita accustomed Kood aplrltn

at one* and wlU eat and alaep nornMtUy.
Tlila ratBagf ta • vaat Inprovameiit

over aalta. AtfcarUea, lasaUve watera
•aa alraltar tklnga. wklek are altagatker

too powerful for n child. The homea ol
Mrs. i'urrli> MiDonald. 103A Trigs AVO.,
Mcnipliln. Tenn., nnd Mra. Snilie BS. Orlf-

nth, Veachdale, Ky., are alwaya aupplted
with Dr. Caldwaira Byrap Pegeln. aad with
them, aa with thotiaaada of ethera, thera
la no Bubatltuta fur thia icrand laxative.

It la mailly more than u laxative, for II

contalna superior tonic proi>artlaa which
help to tone and atrengthen the otomach,
liver and bowala ao that »fur a brtel

uae of It all UsaUvaa oaa bw dlepenaed
with and nature will do Ita own woric
Anyone wlahlna to make a trial of thii

rentody before buying It In the reiculai
way of a druggist at fifty oenta or ont
dollar a large t>ottle (family alio) can
have a aample tMttle sent to tbe homa
frea of charge by simply addreaaiBg Dr- Coldwell. _ 401 Wi

•

Tka gage aarka 9.8 aad falllag.

g'. B. \^l»iUVWII«
•ntlcello. III. Tour name

oa a poatal oara wiu d»
w MfaSdmi

j^go|iU'$ Column
No Charge/ AihfTlltrmfnU uiMfc'*

ll'anlad," "MMt" tm* ••JbwMl," aad sol aaaaadbia
Mraa ilea* to lai^. aiwnMM fa

Xf atuwara/MI to tomttkt l&U Mbm, we <ii«m> oa

many rw^aMMaaa aa mr* naeataaryte aaetir* «>*a( yea
cidmrtiM far. Wt wla* sdMrMaara to/M (Aol (Ar»

i n not imnoatnt oa mtk\i%tUt§miir frmcotttmit^

m^AfttWttmn UWt/UmM nw, wAIrA car bt

ol Ms eUa* ar aanl by aaaML

. rj» rvaito tM»»MM,

avaUaaa, iaaanlaaa<Ai'i<'-'(i*ii.ur»Ornu, avntk.

Kait Slilh

•trvet.

Apply to

Jt Slit
auitl6 Iw

WANTED—To real a tobaoco baro (or prvuui
etop ol tobeeoo,

oa Wall fata, demaatewa
M JAUK BYAN

aali Iw

WANTED-QIRL—Mloe, aaal dlalaa-toom
Kirl Apply at Mia. ALIOB PAYMB'S

iKiardlDK houtu. aaglllw

WANrEO-\VHITKUIKl--At onoa to help
(III ii«ti*'ral liuuia wcrk. 'HbuaeSSVor ap-

ply to 1 ..to »n—t. MB». WM. UABTKB.

WOMEN-I bave a woadeital aoaey maker.
If you eaa gtva all ot Ban Uaa to a olasn

.

(ood paylnc boalaeen, wHWBYBlC. Weat Pbii
sdelphla, H«. auKi »w

HIO H CL A.S« DRY CLKAMIMO—We now hive
lu,t Willi the puliUo »»ui». Why kci »w»y

from M»v»vll|i' 111 Imvc Ory . Ifumi,! (Idiii- wbm
vou oau bava 11 douc al Iikiiih ]u>t aa wril sud
luat aaobeap? Wa bave eiiiployetl »u eipvrlenoml
man from toe CiaaBer'a I'uIod of CliiolDDall aud
we oao prove that wa o»d turBlib aa good work
ai you oaa sat In UlndoaaU. All wa aak la a
trial. THKQillPriN ULBANINQ COMPANY,
HIT Poraat avanua, Pbooa t«7.

WANTRU - bCCONU-HANU CLOTHING

-

For Viuth meo and womaa; overooata,

ladle,' oluakt, uuderwrar, wblte uodaraklrta, etc.

AItu will buy coiutoiu, blaakau aad abaata.

Will oall at bomaa. J. H. MUADL'OBO. a Caat
KroBi atreet. 'Phone 4«a. )aal ly

TBB J. T. MAOKBY TRANSFER COMPANY
will move aaytblBK any time any pir

omea Qeorge W. Cbllda olcar alaad, 4 Waai I

uDd tiraat. Mayaviila, Ky. 'Pboaa 14lt )«• ly

(MNnaa.iaeanM laaarNew.

X^OV. RENT-TWO SIX-ROOM 00TTA0B8-
E Oo Cariiiel ureet. Apply to R. M. WAL
LIMUKURU, Cariiirl itreet. itUKlf> Iw

1210R BKNT-TwuH Apply l« Mra. BdwaM KUr.
aiiaet.

ulocly tiirii>ili<iil ri>orui.

(..It i-t ul
>ult II

<>r(uai)wn/| andrr lAli Kradina, not eseaeJln,

4ve <in«i, la eaala aaeA Inaerttan. orM ttnlt a wae*

tWR SALR—TYPSWRITER K- iHluiriou late

V model. No. 0. good aa iirw. %M. o>.si

tlUU. No turttier uaa lot Ik Will aauu fur trinl

aad pay aipiaaaage. J. S., Box 10, Puluvllli'. u
attflB at

UIOB &ALB
J: oai
baraala

KOUR RUOS-e-lJ. a aoialler

I, aoma booaaboM iaralluta good aa saw

;

ttaeiffatoBaa. Mta. rBAhK SIVBL.
aug» U

Xoft
WlT (/IKM advarMaara mmmI /umWA th* ton'

LOST—GOLD CVVr Bl'TTOJi—Wedu«»(l»y
with letur "K" ou froat, Kluder pi>>aie

leave at thIa olHco. aucK Iw

LOST-I'ACKAUB OF CHINAWABE - Be
tween Mayivlilaand Oermaalowii Taaaday

from waaiin: marked D. COOPRB. Ratura to

M. U. RL'SSBLL CO., aad raoeltra reward.
auilS

LOST OR 8TOLKN-UICYCLB-W|ih alMl
riBM, red iliaa aod viieosloa handle

beta. Rajby make. Flodar plaaas returo to

WsetatM Valoa Trlesraph oaea and raeeUe r«
' BIBAM WHITTINOTON.woid. auKia Iw

LOST OVAL RNAMBL PIM-Batufday nliitit

oa Third. Market auaai. alara to MKn
y. S. NBWKLL. BKll

OST-BI NCU or BBTk-Batara to KIRK
BROS. aalu

A4o*rtlmmmu (mder IMa htoM' I umrttt Itmi
»w atlveniaera aMtal/WiMa* IT

W. It.

faee. Owner aaa bava aama by
applylDH at tbia oatea. anU

ITtorND-CLASB PIN-Wltb lalilala

I? c. z:

lilOUNO-LOOKBTAMDCHAIN-Uwaar oan
J? bava aane by oalllag on MISS QRAOB
BIRRBOWBB. Weat Ponrtb atreet. auylt

BASEBALL RESULTS
1 aaTauiui'a uABiia.

Utue iiitut Lragu^.

Mayivllle 4, L<-iluijl>'u n

Kranklort II, Rlo^moad f.

l>aHa4iMt.BlatUatl.

wskaa vaat piat tobat.

Harla at Mayaviila.

Leilngtou at Fraakfort.

BlobmoBd at Ml. Slarliog.

affAmHm oy aoaa.
Ifaa U»t I'tr

Fraakfott^..,...^..... JO SI

MAYSVIbUI...M,teaeae* 78 m
I.ailBRton M
I'arla.. .... u M .481

RtokSOatf aeaaa***** .... It •a .m
Mt. MttUag ss m '

.Ml

TsatRaDAT'e oAaaa.

Maltonat Ltagm,
Plttiburub T, I'blladalpbia I.

PituburKij4, PbiiadalpblaO.

CbloaKu 6. Nuw Votfc I.

Nl. Ixiula 7, Uuatun 6.

Urooklyu T, CluclBuall S.

Urooklya U, CloetUBati 6.

Cblaagol, Waahlagloal
New York I, Detroit 4. .

Uoatoa II, St. Loula fl.

Pblladalpbla I, Oleve^ %.

MUwaalieo4, ladlaaapoUal.

Nobs olhara tehedaled.

aaaaiHM o* auiaa.

New Vark Tl a»

IMIoago. , • M
Piiubutgb ...M. an 4o

PhiiMlMfkU ............... w u
ntaeiBBBii. M 6a

St. Ual*..... a ft*

HrooklyB' SB «
BoalOB ..,„ n n

m
.•BT

ai»

.Ml

Ml

Twenty tbooMtnd paopla Rttandad

tba La«iBttoB Fair yaaterday.

Tobaeoo avantgad $7.95 jreatarday at

OiDoinaall. Balaa, 179 hogaheada.)

In hia flrat apaacb at Qloaeaatar, N.

J., a3y«rnor Wilaon hit protactlva tar-

III.
_

rrrHidrnt Taft vetoed legislative

bill, wbicb wee a Democratic move to

nallily the entire civil Hervice ayetem.
^ - * * •

Mknuo. Mkxk'o, AnKiist IStli. Be-

headed by rebelii alter tbey bad carried

bim away aa a eaplife, ia tha lata of

Rowan AytNi an Aaaerioan civil an*

gineer.

At Nashville, Mre. Aiva Cave, SO,

daugbter-in-lan ol Kev. R. Liu Cave

and a niece ol tbe Kev. 1*. E, Cave,

lornaarly paator ol tha Mayaviila Obrie-

tlRii Utiiircb, was mardared by Mrs.

J. U, Jonae, 24, in a 8t o( jaaloue

r»g».

Administrs^trix's Notice

All pirtoiia knnwinir tliom«i>lvpa IndshtMl to
the eititlM i.f A. It. MnAt<*i>, (iBoaairil. »re rr

quaat^d to make anttleiiieDt; all oltlnii aimlDiit

aald aatate will he paid atlar proiwr vcr.lloailon.

MRS. C. M. I'u KKTT.
Admlalatratfli, Eaat Saooad atrtat.

^imOllflCMIMlla

jiiauMwawiiwfr yar aAv efaa*.m mm»t e|i
tM,9t; »taia s<lai».iJ». Oafttaeiaaaw.

7V) ihf /iniircratte ToUn »f Maion County:
Wii<-rriki, ifK' uhtimelv death e( ay predvoaaeor
In offloa, Mr. W. V, Dfeksoa, teoderad It neoM-
aary that the vaeaaey In tba efllea ol tba Olerk of

the Maaon Oounty Uonrt ahall be tiled at the ivk-

ular Movamber elaeiloa. I loks Ibia mpftiii of an
BDunolns to tba DemoOnHa MMra of Maaon
ouunty myrandldaoy raraajMegMa,auli]ect to the
reaiiit of the auie Rlaary eleetloa to be held
AtiKiiii ltd, 1911. Year lappott la (aapaetfaUy
aollelted.

J. J. owBiia.

Saturtllay Hoemch'B

year.

Tbe Oinghams at lie • yard have nevar been equalled.
te baya atl tha lOs, Itjf« Mi lie Uwna. It will pay to bMy for next

A lot ol Caiirons, l.Hwnx, rtr, ul Ttc a yard; bargaina,
ir>(> l)iiy() Heavy Lincne HiiitiiiKH; tiH)liit like 75c.

l.iiiciiH, (Irt'eii, Uld Hiine and HIne only, wide and heavy.
.Nt'wi'Ht iinvHltieM in the ity. Lovely Velvet Kibbone in all eolori, new

Neekwi'tir, lu w Kelts, new WiadHors, nnw Laoaa, B8W RDflUnga, Ao.
() Hpools Ulark'a Thread today lor 26c.
ir>c buy a Lad lea' Lace Hoee, were 26c.
Oauia Liala Hoaa at 16o and 26c, extra food.
Bpacial prieea on Onrtaln Ooods,

Saturday Night Sala, 6 to 9 Qnly.

8c buya Bleached Mnelin, worth He, limited sale.

10c bnye Beaoty Pine and Bar i'ius wurtb up to 26o.
II yoo wera not a purchaaer last Saturday, yon cbbboi Biord to miai this

eala.

Bdjplaiaber Faabiona an btra.

Daily

Meat Market!
W. A. Wood & Bro.

No. H-iu Market Strret

Phoaeaaa, MAnviLUI, KT.

(Ia Baalaesa «l Yeara.)

HERE ARE OUR PRICES!
iXfHt Ntaak
Kii< lioaal
Ilr|..k.<t

ChiK'k
flatB ,,

furk Cliopa ur Ituaal ..

Veal Chapa or Koaat . .

.

Laaab Oh»pa ar Boaet

.

Pure Hog Latd.

. t ftr r
lis,

»«• r

un<l
ONIIII
lltlll

mill
1 !< Foiiiiii

..104' I'OIIIIlt

• ISc Hounil
,.iae PnuBil
..laHo Pound

We have our atore room and alanchierlnR
houac Io tha liett aanltary condition M any In
the city auil we invlif Icx-kI. Aiiit.' <<r (overnniaal
lui|ii*iMliiu. Wetiuy tin- l>..!it iilm-k OB tba H
ket and eall at tlic lowi'it prieet

We W.nt

Biitchert' Stock and Hiiles.

The Greatest

Reduction Sale in LowShoes
Ever Known

In this town will be made at J. Wesley Lee's, beginning Saturday,
July 27ih. Ail Low Shoes go in this sale at ONli-FOURTH OFF.

ALL $5.50 LOW SHOES AT $4.13
ALL $5.00 LOW SHOES AT $3.75
ALL $4.50 LOW SHOES AT $3.38
ALL $4e00 LOW SHOES AT $3.00

* ALL I3e50 LOW SHOES AT $2.62
ALL 13.00 LOW SHOES AT 12.25

Remember, these are the best Low Shoes ever put on the
marKei—the famous

Stetson and Croeeett Brands
EVERY PAIR GUARANTEED. THESE PRICES ARE

FOR CASH.

The Good

Clothes Man

Northout Core Market and Second Streete.

J. Wesley Lee

R06EKT L HOEFUCH, '"JS^'L^

THR OSKAMI' JKWKLKV roMI'WV.
/

riNOlNNATi, (>., February 2iilh, i

To Whom Tkii May Oneern:

Tbia ia to oertify that Jeka L. Valeh vea

employed by me, for tba Oikaap Jaaalry Co.,

aa aatchmslier for a coDaidorable perim] unJ

dariac that time bia work waa aatiraiy aatia-

faeloff aad ha waa aapaelally adapt ia repair*

laf lae wiichen and chroaofrapba, and it

llvaa Be xreal pleaxura t<{ racommeod him aa

a Itai-eleee •atehmakar.

Joaara V. BuaNa,

Head vatekaMker* fer the Oakaatp Jewelry

Coapeay.

WALSH,

M. P. CoiiKfalln. T. A. Blfittaa. C, A. B.atte

GOUGHLIN ft CO.
UNBERTAKIIt

ANeiMMiiiri
L.LR. Kf^^tlae UlM A V.SVILLK,

iloM. 'Pbuaem.
5"

Watchmaker

Esplanade Squire

Maysville, Kentucky.

For Sale!
Store aiill 14 Acres of Land.

We hava jjut had placnJ in onr

handit fur 8f>ltf the very (li»Kirable property of

Wri>. KhIh I'dok. IcifttH.l at Mill Creek

Churi'h, lo inili'ii from UayHville: t'. milea of

Klrniini."liur); nml Jji from Mareball Statioo,

00 tbe NUyatilla and Ml. Sterlioir Hike.

Tbe improvaeieBta eoaaiat of (> room frantA

hoaaa, practically sew, atore tuildlnfr, rroull

alaaghter hoaae, lea hoata, chicken haaRe.r.oKj

hoata, tarkay paa aad atablae; pleoty of fruit

and aa abaadaaee of water. There la aia.)

aboat 14 aerae of laad,'whkh aiakae thie a rery

deelrable plaea for a food live aarohaat aori

trader, or will aaka a alee ooaatry hoaa, a«

it la eoBfaaieat to aehool, charcb aod railrnad.

Wo hate tha price very reaaonable oa thie

kind of property. Yoo cao't hegia to pot the

improvementa there for what wo will aak yuu

for tha enliru place- ~fH '-'.'iti.

Tlio8.L.Ewan&Co
REAL ESTATE

AMD
LOAN AGENTS

MAYSVIUE. KY.

Dr. Woodson He Taulbcc^

Surgeon.

OFFICE, • •
. Ri. I WEST illtt STKET.

HOOia, I TO « p. M.

HARD JOBS

!

FtrInK ud tha work otbera can't do. We era

thoruQithly prepared to do yoor diffleait work.
If you break yoar preaciiptloD leoeea do> 't

aend them away and (io without them for i"
week or tea diya. Bring the piecM to oa aod
Ket an exact daplicate of yonr old leoaaa ia

leae than taenty-fnur houre. If yo6 can find

00 part of the old luaae remember we are pre-

pared to make tborougb examioatioBa for
glaaaea. Wa know mora aboat maklag aad
flttioK gltaaee than yoar ooaliat will OTer learg.

Uptioe la bli aide liaa.

J. A. SIMPSON
I

Baeond Floor KIrii Niitloual Uaok.

UAYbVILLK, KY.

ITARMRRS' and
TKA UKKS' HAWK

THK LKlMiKK iMlda In

nil.Md to tka tawwrltw payar

at tha pwopla.

DOWN
!i

i

Every shoe in the house marked to priccR that must seil 4
tlicni quick. Not a pair escapee] . The Knife has beeu used

uniTiereif'cdly. The great throngs that attended this sale the past

week will testify to these unparalleled values, {^ever, even

when the cost of living was at its lowest, were values such Jis

these to be had. Delay no longer. Tomorrow is the time. Choice

footwear that will fit and please you still to be had. ,

One lot Children's Tan and Black
Strip and Oxfords $1, 1l€\r>
Cash-Raisins Price . ^ .

^cft| OWV
One lot Misses' Gun JVleial Oxforda fscir^

$1.50, Cash- Raising Price

One lot Boys' Tan and Black Shoes QQr*
$1.50, Cash-Raising Price »»t

Oaelol Men'a Elk Skin Ouiiog^ba, a(\
Bala $3.50, Caah-Raialng Price aW

One lot Ladies' hish srade Patent
Leather Oxfords. Pumps and
Coloalala, all ihia year'a new
toes, fun metal, vdveta Md white
canvass, $3.50, ah a Af\
CMh-Rtlalpg Price aW

One lot Men's gun meoU Shoeaand
Oxforda $2.50. ^ | a q
Caah-Raialog Price ........ s'l a I c7

One lot Children's patent leather
velvet top Roman Sandals $1.50, (sc\r>
Cash-Raising Price OWC

One lot Men's Patent Leather Buh
ion Oxfords $2 50,

|
aq.

Cash-Raising Price J^I.^W

One lot Ladiea* Patent Leather,
( lun Metal and Tan Pumps and Ox- ack^
fords $2, Cash-Kaialag Price v)^C

One lot Barefoot Sandila, all aizea "up

to2k75c, Ciah-Ralaint Price ....

I

I

Starllabi

Nwkes' latest patteriii

€ut:6iiii. Hmmm>
mew $r «ll tic Mwcn

pi(Ct$.

Jliio, a TNll HM of Iter-

ling Silver.

Chasa W. Traxel & Co.

Jewelers.

iSteeiTubeBed
SQUARE TUBING

COHEN
W. H. MEANS, M'ger.

I

This Store Will Be Clased Each Day at 6

P. M., Except Sitvrday.

Do yoa ic« how the icnare (

top of iMad and foot beantif/ IMa. b«l7

ImaijiiK' lliK (lL'si.i;n with round tubing in

Ihuse posHiuns. Would not the result be
"ordinary" and monotonoua ?

It Is just tuch details of clever and artittiL-

designint; that hnve made our Itacl beds
so popular. Ami the very large comer
pocis with brass caps all combine to I

this an unusually artistic bed.
bInetoaMk*

laaMleeb. «r '

Moreorar tktoM la aa i(Md i

DocMM. It b maim ot dnm Meal aalti^
».ry Uyfct to weiafa—mwifcr elaaa*.

A child can move tUa bed «Mi ll»
IMahML

it la.

tfreateatoMe; ConehiMMlaM
Than yoa wiD NaBaa now ia

I I
FOR SALRWf X

MelLVAMTNUIIPHREYS

f A KNOX,
Stflttii

#


